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THE FITZPATRK BANQTUET.
lio Solicitor-General Honored i an

Enthiusiastic lanner.

Quebec Iriahmen and Citizens Of
Other Nationalities Assist at the

pnction -Hon. John Sharples
Presides and Pays a High Tribute

to the Ouest Of the Evening-.HOn.
Mr. Fitzpatrick Delivers an Blo-

quent and Powerful Reply.

rEcIAL TO THO E TUE WITKESt
QUEBEc, Feb. 3.-Those who had the

god fortune to attend the Fitzpatrick
banquet ( nMonday evening cau regard
the event as something far beyond the
common. both in meaning and signifi
cance as well as in the quality of theen-
tertainment itself. The Irishmen of
Quebec city and district wanted to give1
emphatic expresion to their feelings ofm
regard for the distinguisbed guest of the(
evening, and they took this wa.y of
voicing their sentiments in a marner
that cannot be misunderstood Mr. Fitz-
patrick i. a Quebecer pure and simple.
He first saw the light in this historic
city and was scbooled here. Thecollege
student gradually grew up to manhocd,
with quickened faculties and a name for
great induetry and ability in his profes
sionai studies. His teachers and class
mates saw aIl that, and they quickly
reair.ed that a young man of great
promise was growing un in their midst
This forecat was more than verified
when the young lawyer passed bis ex.
amination in Laval University and
shortI afterwards came professionally
hefore the public.to argue cases in the
courts. Hi display of talent there soon
won a name for the able young pleader,
striking succes in many heavy suits
and bis wonderful ability in the conduct
of the Riel dprerise lifted him high up
at the Bar. Hi. iefulness in the Legis.
lature and Still higher distinction in the
Commons at Ottawa, with his present
high official position. were ail remarku-d
upon and duly noted by bis former com-

he as ben cmedtofl;aud the len
it crnveys wîil l ot b. lest to bis leile'w.
citizen. and co religionlsts, for in i
they will see a prooUhat sincere, horest
endeavor in the right path la sure of it
reward sooner or later.

Eight in the evening ':as'the boIr set
for opeaing the bauqa et, bnt- crewds oi
ticket nolders and gucats began to gabez
longbe'ore. Pr imptlyon vîmetheHon.
Jobn SharpLes. M L.C., was'moved to the
chair, and made his introdu.ctory addrev,
which wus warm ad sympathetic ica
tone, brie! and t Lthe poitt.

'he first toasut honorpd was that of the
Qmeen; thesecond, theGovermor'Generatl;
both were loylly received. Then carne
tbe toast of the health of the guest of
the evening, and it was fittiingly en.
dered in happy phrases hy the worthy
chairman. This brought the lion.
Charles Fi'zpatrick to bis feet. He was
rceived with hearty cheering, the evi-

dent warmth of which visibly affected
him, although he is pretty well used to
facing enthusiautic audiences. His
speech was

CLEAR, FORCKBI.E, LUCID AND ELOQCUENT.

He epoke under the inspiration that ani
mates the feelincs of an able publie
man, who bas realized his own strength.

HON. CHARLES FITZPATRICK.

panions and the citizens of Qi-bec gen- and feele that every word be says will
eraily, and it is no wonder that those go to the hearts of his syinatuetic lis-
who watebed his upward caretr (rom tenere. He termed the occasion as "a.
boyhood should unite in the determina- red letter day in nis life," and said " one
tion to ask him to receive thPir testi- would need to be something f-ès than
mony of appreciation of bis conduct at a human not to appreciate the warnth of
PUReTAC BANQU'ET -4BIS NATIVE CITY OFbis reception." He referred to the

QUEIIFC. chairman's reminder of the presence of
many political opponents, and said it

Mr. Fitzpafrick has already made a was a novelty of which he was exceed
name for himsif at Ottawa by his fine ingly glad. A prominent guest in this
grasp of public questions when he dis- connection was the Hon. John Costigan,
cusses thm in Patrliament, and by his who had journeyed from Ottawa for.the
mastership of the difflicult duties of his occasion. In the chairnrman's- introduc.
office in the Gorernment. Inl the tory reference had been made to the dis.
Soulicitr General-hip be succeeded Linguisbed services rf Irinnmen to
Judge Curran._ H- is yetL a vang ma6n Canada, to those of Sir 3 ha Thonmpson.
and his future is full of promise. 1D Arcy McGee, John H-earn, Charles

The succees of theu banquet in bis Alleyn and lon. John Costigan. In the
honr is due to all who tok an interest L-wal Legislatuire 'ccturred such namcs
in its welfare, but the cri-dit muet be as Hon Mr. Duffv, Lynch, Hon. E. J.
apportioned duly to those who first con. Flvnn, Felix Carbray, Esq , Dr. Guerin
ceived the ides and worked ni bard to and lion. M. F Hackett (wno had start
carry it out. Mr. John C. Kane. the ed fron Stanstead, but had to telegraph
chairman, and J. E. Walsh, treasurer, absence owing to railway run off.) To
corne in for a good share as do ïli of the this lit nuoqt be ad-fed the nmes of the
committee men who were z0alous in late Sheriff Alleyn and Hon. Mr.
pushinrg On the project, but perhaps the SharpIes, honored father of the chair-
largest slice is due Mr. F# reus Murby, marn. IIn view of what these nen badi
the able secret ary, who lahoread e, per. done, the Solicitor General mnodestly dis-f
eistently to make the function a decided ccunted hie own merits, as it had notE
euccess. The date chosen was the 31st been given to hirn to be useful to hie
of January, and it was opportune, as the compatriots individually or collectively,L
session at the Capital is soin to open, and that he held their confidence was
and alter that iL will be " all work and because
no pIay." besides it will strengthen the " 119 HJItVEi) anuIN treTENTe OF HIS
hands of the Hon. Solicitor-General in OWH L PEOPLEN,
the corning struggle to know thxat he basN P
the sympathy and support of his friends a phrase taken froim John Bright. Mr.t
and constituents behind him in what- Fitzpatrick then went into questions
ever measures he may propose for the v.tallv ccning the future ofte
people of the Dominion generally, of co nderning the fe of te
his constiýutnts of the county and of country, and thought that, in opening uDQuebe ciaL~ty, oei thi deent oncer oand peopling the North West, Govern-Quebec city, to rein bis deepenttr oner ment had scarcely done their duty byMay be suppaaed ta centre the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.

He could see no resson why the unin.
Some Speeaia eatures. babited lande in the Lake St.,

John and the Temi8caminguue dis-1
A very pleasing and significant feA- triotn could -nth beTmadeingyield.

ture of the banquet is the wide propor homes for a quarter millione opeyple. s
tions it easumed once its purpose b. -it would be of high value to Qebec Cityacame known. Its true hearted Irih to have a large population lunlhe NorLb."'projectors imagined that they were Enormous .sume have been expended
goirgto confine it chi fly wihin their upon the I C.R., to he e Maritimeown circles, as the honored guest rightly Provinces access to Ontaiio and Quebec,belonged-to themn by the ties of blood millions -,etodp ra n
and birth. But hsi iin oet eepen dur canais inabadd in t t-bsIdea ad to to be Ontario and make the St. Lawrence navabandaodina certain ese, for the igable as far as Mont-rel.' He admiredegon-politica oar-acter o! t-e dinner the enterprise of Montrealers and feltcgaveroom for non partizans and influa thatthe prosperity of Canada isnvolvedrenLiaI citizens t-o niu l t-be demUnstra in that of each portiónof it, but be spoke1Lion faithout regardt religidus or polit again for bis native Q(aebec, recallingstha faith ad t-iatey did. in a way the wordm of Frontenao, who, on ßrst
t-baity rof o. er.liaed woth and seeing the district, exclained.n"There i.
1as moticeable Hoo.that tMi bzpatrick. - I. the place for the CLy t-bat is destined.
Ca.nadiacitiznso tat any French- one day to be the.Capitalof a.greatEE.
express ticn- e t ocio topire;and advocated tbat th. wants ofeipesnthe r coni6dedcc'no the parli b he city be impreased upon the-govern-
mi.ae .e:tiLbnorabe gent- ng po wers of the country. The.constrc.
Lake pride in cknowled e u n o the Intercoial uRailway hadt

adid abideti us ac igrî hlante coaàsing trdesteam s uand
Mid . Quaée, s ipa,-roms

4iil~?' -- Takren iun al lta t es ures J ff h diveas an' our Quoebec uship.om
andmnesping4he bsnguet was a d eadred ; ~glas, an closed Our ship.L
tribde to an,ableaidnch Irfsb Ct i tereere em etre

Xouhbohie èaî•ecuîitaol rh, Räild ante
-r t r'îd·s e rndfí ry

in St. Roch, and in the Quebec Steau
Phip Company, which went down to Ne
York and there pluckily captured th
trade of the West Indies. Among

T«-inCrATIL coxMRICCAL NECEITIES
of the near future were enumerated
fut lin of steamers between Canad
snd Europe, and -% bridge morosit the S
La.wrence. Of the former he said, 'som
thing bas been done to bring about th
dearable end, and F think we maya efe
s<y that the peozfte of Canada have i
fur endorsed this enterprise that it ina
be considered an a complished facti;"q
'the latter he spoke encouragingty an
strongly pointed to its nel-essity in ord
to open and maintain connection wi
the outside world in the winter seaso
Then wa forcibly argued the irnpor
ance of msking nebec che terminusi'
the Parry Sound Rijlwav', whieh undl
Mr. Booth had reached LIawksbury. Tû
peroration of this able andstatesmanlit
speech was toucirig, in itte appe&L
to hie Catholie fellw-riehmen. the o
Ranizers of thebanÉetAin thisfashion
"Far be it from ne to ask any man t
forget the ta606! hie onceetore, and Go
knows hoW prod ![ am of my hIis
origin, and my firrm beliefn these word
of Father Bnuke:: ' There isnoman. t
whatever nationality he may belon
can poirrt to a more glorions or to
purer source whence he draws the bloo
which -courses tbrough bis veins than h
who cen Doint to the bravery of his Mei
fotistbersand tocthe inimaulate prit
of -hie. -rith mther.' 9BîîL let me e
yon to -allow the love which we bear th
'Old Land to merge into a deeper an
more lasting afection for this, to tom
of us the land ofour ado:>tion, and to th
great majority of-us the Land of our bittl
and to give evidence of thin atl'eetion
Alw.ys be loyal to tae 'rnterests of Cam
ada, and yon -c beet prove your loyrit,
by beinggood oltizens. D~o well the wori
yî u bave in band, perform afithflly tIh
duty of the hour, bearing in mind tIa
to-morrow is -but the prolongation of ti
day and the future i. the sbadow of (h
pree t; press forward, for ns you sow e
shal you reap, and as you build no eba
you oseen.

The toast tif the Federal Parlianien
was eloquently responded to by Hen
John Cotigan, Mr. M,-ouin, newly elect
ed memober lo-r QuebEe Centre, and Mi
D C. Fraser, M P., Guyaboro', N.S. Th
" L.cal Legilature," by Pxemier Mar
chand, Felit Carbray, Eeq, M.PP., an
Dr. Guerin. The toast of " the Ladies r
was proposed by Mr. liichard Timmons
and responded to by Mr. P. Kerwin
"The Press," by Mr. J. E Walsb, re
sponded to by Mr. John Jordan. Each
of the speakers handled hie subjec in
splendid style, and some of them were
eloquent in the extreme. The ity of it
in tnat my limited space forbide reporte
iu ez1knio.

The orchestra, under direction of Mr
E. Batterton, discoursed the aweetest oi
Irish airs.

The Committee of Organizalion was
as followe :-Mr. John G. Kaine, chair.
man, Mesers. F. Murphy and J. C.
Proctor ae secretaries, and Mr. John E.
WValsh, treasurer.

Reception Coxmittee-Messre.R. Bar-
den, S Grogan, Ed Conway, James
Burns, P. Kerwin, J. Huran, P. Carbray,
M. Hurly, Dr. Coote and G. MuLrooney

Toast Committee-Messrs. J. Sharples,
J. Jordan J. Gallagher, Ald. Leonard, T.
Gilchen and E. Carbray,

Dinner Committee-Mfsutrs. J.Sharples
Ald. Leonard, M. Hayden, P. Hogan,
Ald.'Maddeun and P. Murphy.

Bnd Committee-Mesars. J. Bryson,
P. Kerwin, .. E. Walsh, Jas. O'Neil and
J. Quinn. Il

The net resulte ofCthe labors of these
gentlemen was a banquet reflecting the
highest credit on ail concerned and
which will be reme mbered in Irish circles
for long yeare to cone, To pruve tbe
excellence of the menu and service it i.
enough to say that the Chateau Fron-
tenac were the caterers.

etters or liegret.

Mr. Fergus Murphy, secretary, reacd
lettera of regret for non-attendance fron
the following ;-Archbishop Walsh, of
Toronto; Sir Wilfri d Laurier, Sir Richard
Cartwright, Hon. David Mills, Hon. R.
R ..Djbeil, Hugh McLennan, M.P. for
Glengarry; Hon. Wm. Hardy, Toronto;
Rev. Thos. Kelly, Vicar-General of
Kingston ; the Rector of St. Patrick's
Clurch, Quebec; Rev. Father Maguire,
Rev. Father McGratty, W Power.
M r. Wynn, editor of the Catholic Record;
Rev. P. O'Leary, Hon. E. J. Flynn, Sir
Frank Su1ith. Hon. R. W. Scott, Justices
J. J. Curran, C. J. Doberty and M.
Doherty. Mr. O'Gara, Q. C., M. J F.
Quinn, Q.C., Mr. R. Bickerdike, M.P.P.,
and Hon. F. M. Hackett.

W-A. ELLISON.

Happy Indiana that bas a Greentown
and happy Greentown that holds the re-
cord for morality amongst the many as-
pirants to that enviable distinotion.
Last week it adopted a "curfew" law and
accepted the resignation of the Marshal,
which leaves the place of 2 000 inhabit-
anus, including a factory population of
500, without a police officer. Marsh al
Freeman resignEd because the fees of the
office were insufficient to support himi
The only.officer with juriediction is Cou.
stable John Pool, who covers the- three
townships of Liberty, Jackson, and
Union. Several montha- ago-he jail a:
smallplank affair, .ais hauled. out into
the suburbiaby a team of horsa and in no
longer -needed. The town bas numerous
churches - and benevolent societiesi anc
but.one saloon, and tbat li poorly pa:
tronized.-Chicago TimesHerald

Iou ntry. AH childr sen unutu'i 1var..iC , c on or. wii receil n ot y p ;ieThe Lîegemtd or Nt. Uieran. iînîless accon pnied by pirents or absent of a purse of $810 and an, address, fr-rn
Mrs. Margaret M. Halvey ban a pon with leave, are compelled to be in their the clergy of the .archdiocese. This

in the Ave Maria of January 221, whicb irnes et 9 o'clock in the evening in tribute was offered te sho.w the regard in
tells a new and touching legend-" Th, sonummer ard at 8 o'clock in winter. Lin which his fellow curates held him, as
Legend of St. Kieran." Tere are few min. Neb., was the first city to adopt the not only an exemplary priest, but alsoas
thenies tbat lend tbenmsel¶en so eaeily Curfew law about, two years ago. Ginala, a bold tiefender of bis Church
se graceftllyIao suitably. to verse se th Deiver, Kansas City, Des Moines s . s
legends of the saints, and when one con ropeka anti Evntown, Ills., are among The Columbus Clu, -Pitshurg, recent-
siders how the rhythm dwells in the the larg r cities w uch have followed. Iv entertained Mr. F. P. S nith, editor of
mind, recalhing associations and renew .rbe te.timony in favar of the innovation the Pittsbhurg Catholic, on the occsion
ing good tboughts, even when the words i etrong. Mayor Graham of Lincoln, of his 50th bir hday. They also pre-
escape the memory in part, it i easy to N b., says that there was a decrease of "ented a silver-headed cane as a won-
recogaize the benefits that will 75 per cent. in the arrest of youths durvn
certainly accrue from familiarizine wlg the i ret month's enforcement of the enir.
tbe eye Fand the ear with as .irdlinanue. There hais been a decided
many such legerds as possible improvenent socially and morally. The Owing t grave repart of dintreas in
Mr@. Halvey writes as tbougb ber heart .iîperintendent of the Nebazka Reform the w et and southwet counties of Ire-
no less than ber pen prcduced the lines Scho' 1sta'es there bas bei n a di crease land. which was monthe ago predicted by
that flow se easily upon the apotles, in commitmente te this inetitution, the highest clerical authorities and de-
page, and ber deep and tender knowledgf Teachers in the public schoola ay that i nied by thue Gvernment, Chie. Secre
of Ireland'a best in song and prose en tuas resulted in a marked improvement tary Balfour bas now been obhiged o
ables ber to hring forth many a gem of ifn t-heir pupils. The chie! o! police oh eund special inspectors to:thie af'ected
romance and of truth exquisitely ex St. Joseph, Mo., says that eeven-eightns 1istrici s to advise on relief measures to..
pressed, with which to adorn the barp ut the people gave it their sincere p be adopted. At a meeting.of the. Irish
lacts. Altbr-ugh we have not wanted proval. There bus been a reduuttion r party presided -over by Mr -Dillon -Iat
lovely legends heretofore,-for no CaLtho 50 per cent. in commitments to the re week it was resolved to bring.the distres
lic can forget tbe many sweet and .hly 'orii school Irom that cut-y. Tis is mai er heforeL-the Huse of Comfn
verses of Miss Eleanor c. ] liy- tny. e relor cperasPi ent.
those of Mrs. Halvey are new ina he niente 'bave been so universalty ap
sense of being untold t-o Aierican enrs proved." There are ho raiin ife wh t
in prone-nd less-than yerse. The short triing ordua takea'the !o m à ca ,ü
pem, th. epigram ,in rhy me, the qna Anstr8lia could b. made to subpbrL ity - dJir tempers axe lik ani 'pra. lísi.'t-rain, are now in demand, but nine 400,000 00, inhabituntsef the black or wbica mlee th oejéòt a
people dut of ten; Catholie or Protesiant yellow'aces,"o'sho wt>uld be able to en àccordin.tbe d yon }olk
-and, indeed more Protestn t-haut du tibe climate E leSouvestrd

Our Paper -m
Should be in thehands
of every Catholic
Family.

m- - Catholics-read eagerly the rhythnmicOU R PItADLPHI IFITTH Ilgend, and fnd a pleatire in It. over
he and over again the best known of tie nî

have been toid, bave been translareI,
Boine Notes .ncd Reflections on nti trnryîjri-L ld vemithe il

a Recent Publications. the 2ales with each new veri n.Vir-
dil, >iIeiau i<iu i Dmiktues are met forth and srrorg trio bit t)'ep

St. graven alotthe lineg are lcf o lire'itJ. im ili t
e. lawa %,rfcerearn Writers i a is one nethod of tearliin1 th at i tiever
lis Wath& kWe causte= or e.a A%,mttorw become obsol, te.
ly -raneirI s.aetere,.Irhata-0rn --

y a ? l r e a a d a t i l l . n 5*aa n l . i . sr . . -u r . . l I 9 iU r ou i i l i Ii . s t .

of nisteressa Iecade... It Lhal lbeenborne inl n o nle if ].tte

ad __ that. there tire a great laniv writeru if
[et 'i he day wi have n' true. idea if ti me
th (FoM OUR OwN coRRESPoNENT ) The past to then iuparn tle very
n. 1 iELPt A, anuary ilis.---i i mac te manre thu g, "t î-t t itii'
t- the fashien uow-a-days Io ask, in the bPat i4) twerty yearn itr:r 'r ire - ri'i. te

di' ciune hunîdreir aH') tn-înt o. 1I fi Iin 'tt'. ccourse of every excliauge of sentimelntil e1%i t i the ali'd
be that we dare toi call a conversation -lengthieneil period i ofim. pay wha
Le "Rllave-youread tquo Vadis :'And how r ason bave wi to ih'-k rat w 'ik y

d -. ,uinythingj of thîe puni at aIn : d Itinnind do you like -1i ? The answer i nearly- with thlie 'fas ien authit ie ? 1. autg ri<i.7
)r- thb

:alwar- vague, but, )n the wiiole, ex- by nuroeI iegrees( of injenUiln t, tIm,-
to presses satisfaction. I. ls a book that uîpper raniki% of himtc-rical uk"h'.

id hes ta ken a wide, if not a cloe hold on novelà,"a nd otner ii the 1 deor l'h
h li .eading pulic, and ec ii! new ta or stupid prodct i ons Lht dail vëu ur

ds poor, aelîluq ancesutors whv', aii .nri
mort people, and, therefore, interestin. mediev in created diL digiiii-i witi

g iBut the best thing n its praise wa. naid "striking" title ' surely smie <I t Unoe
in cuvhearing not loig ago. A ca-zmed, whko write are aile toi lot hik Iiirty'

d tho'ghtfil and irilhan m lan--. ion- fort y or ift.y- Vears. i- -(,y mef

me CiLtîolic by birth and a rion ]'rotestaint ti en ha ve ait leant darrot e ol'
h bv <onviction, who ayn little on h the ier aneî sterm wi daurreotypea

euh.2et of religion 1uu. t uttinil ebnuc- ae iill, . i'oirlv itr, i r Lty listéiied iqmietly Le a îiof-uitu,uo he ~ii a i d' i 'ui;ltiir~Is

e boo:, and ati m :îed i ti ) in this seU- ir.l ir a hundre'id year. dth faiii. i

d tence: ·· Bt 1-t me t Il yu , iL L1 a pIéate ni be kVierelie-'iion. Y. t Plure they
e great plea tor Christianity- ie greatett cz ve un bîll-. 'iî the co - <f thie a war
le pleathat hanbeenwri, i r , i»P .adantly enurlil b' hîpalx iin
b iiinaking such a statement, a nuan àî2- tIew coats and hIlits u! twenut' or thirty
n wayc suppoa the expreiss@in of limit .ers e rlier, and tiiherun.iirle-nu witih
n t be understcod, atid refers Lo things cf

the cctnie nature as the one unrt: b- -' m b ange stuei tr it m.he
'k %idemtiun. Wbhlt tus ns 1)15ynwelgb8 ii~"'iuUttnîîeorguîîrr1.:'
k withu a smnîiq armny of intelligenlt p»pl, ,lay, adi des.cribes the liomle of t wemlry
t and it mean that " t, o iiVain- yearA i 'l iihlo s oit e-iefn oir grand

o has Ceen sowing good seed where mothera ever .aw, becue it beloîrgel
he baes een it epringing p. Uui 'ea pe rld jloîler than tleir years.

50 dnty anud lis tastes alike cauil Îîwelity 'Yearn agierl'. ' fie ,Ilna
hini into nany scenes fron whcli juritv of houses--thai, ot f ilrhouluus tilat
the nijority are shut uut, and he car were occipied by people of sanding not
ries wit him that habit of observation neiwly mtuade rich-hiave nfot ben r-
which discerns witla unerrinrg clearness unodeled n that lime. They .'. te all

t the smatlesi beginnings and the soiwest app.arar.ces. verj muiclh tue same iin
. growth and the most intricate workingq. essentials, an'e have but addid here and
t. He is evideutly convinced fromu wbat be there the lighter tonches of change and
r. la ieen that " Qro Vadis" testifies even decoration that comen sRlowly and with
e to him of more in Christianity thani he t"o.d tante to hie retined and litureil.
r ever saw before. Therefore, we may re It is only the very nîew. ' tihP ' '.ry
d joice in the wrrk of Sienkiewicz. for the vulgar," or the advinturprs. vhro shlIine
" book that furters the cause of Chris- (like tl'c Veneering in lickensa' ' Our
, tianity i more valuable to day than ever Muitual Friend") with all the latept in
. before. There is veni ions for dlresin-rrn librrry,

sleeping rooms andLi ther trble. In am
b o FEA?. OF THIIE FAIX t E 01, C IBTIITY, respFe ts tbis jîmbule of e rntoms aid

I but there is such need of the hastening cistumes is a ner " laughing rnatte'r,
e of its complete triumph tund s may but whîen we reIl'ci that puon ur witiess
t pages and coltimns bold back the o thie truth muu.t rest the tru under
a premie hour, no iany tiny but poweroi nr iling of otir age aidt day lthroiugli all

"drags" in type and pencil Caily hamun fltu tine therc a to come, and. tbiit very
. per and irrpede its proigres,that a widly weighty matters have been and owili yet

circulated and widely read novel with 'e docided by a feather's weiglht of testi.1
the merit of a Lpleu for Chrst îii'ty," b y i e in that e'vel thn
ls irideed a noble tlhiiig in literature .penny a-liner ' wio in iOh-iot a i tri,.
Bu t nianmy atrikzirug oIbervatio n a lr "il iOiY d ' luIrro his r h uiu y in ilie m nt
niader regarding this book whuich li'-r -Xct ind ctreuil Ftannt. For truit
in expressin and mark nnriy shae. f , ake atind for the ke oi gid sense, g
character. ' Wb', it readîk ji-it, like to, iIiilncn anid ask your grdiiti mut hue r, or vour ri

.rfdley.Mrtin bli anid tthe Vanderbilt thi r how lniig realy were -twentil
diiners '" said one young cir iof thievY arf ago borne niiioking "a th .w"( il
<lteription of the feat. - I think i lvoursi-l wit b a. kt ut' picî-c (iurl ol an s i
lo iLs- ai' if we were nît rciirng tuhe riglo hcard( rf state of tlhilgs !
waV. Wi iwe enud as Romie endril '" Sto a i 
No.r, here was a tuillgt. arried omlie
l0 a very voing an4d 1 marati(ly 1
r1boughtles- mndjîrl. IL was a grd leîsoI. '5Tu5: etnin.'
toi), for the truth in, we mare oti--
é oing " the rigi' way" in s'o uiet, l a nisroi om hiblivi rui on V"Tue Lur r
n ow, and uniesst ther i-s a ch anrg'-. fe " w in t M bodiiiik!ibt C(imlîrcih in 1 1st n ua 'i

the fear i that we may 'end as uni' i w de ago, ru v)th l'Bi'v. Chark; A .Crane p
i nded." tOn the whole, the i nduLlenîcîie <aiitidl : -" B;irglar tiblevem, higlwitynien, a

Qua Vadis " scerns to work for go. grurr ters amuri niurderrs are not nii;ly b - r
althoghm soine few uixiiiii. --ini thie righ, comig urire pailiy crmmon, but aire t
direction. be it obser'd--car ra for the ilavimg their rnkis utilled by mer- boy 'L
vouing have qetiiotinld th- propriet v o to a ini' t albr i'iire 'extent. A otsof vif )
platecing it witnin their reach " Mothe, lncrue street ighu with knives ruin i ails
what do you thi"k '" exclaimned a sulcool- '"h', huoo.tini"M iront ausuuîh, fiu juti
girl the other day, " M idatrnu paid1 that niible kîtilings of , il ki,'ds, are u .pI>liinlg. n
(l'Io Vadis is not a fit book for ns to read,lI f freunt. In iot itinoi th i
and she wondered that Mary Smiths tilige wbiif ir- ei gaged in these nefarioun .e)
mother alfowed her to have it. Ald u-nteririt-s- oir, u orng zren. W ieure dit -fo
Mary @a d shie wats oing right homo Lo .v ge-t thir training ? Whi-re (lidl to
read it ail over again, and see why it they liarn h.ir firsit lessons in lawlesa- li
wasn't tit, becatise she didn't see any- "est ? Aîccepti7 g ail t oninay aay i the f
thing wrong when aie reid it firet. salouun as a Irri 9ling puInce o( anarchLi, it n
Alas, for c.be friendly warning! Ail to remi-nsi thtti a boy practising street au
oten when it has to do with hooka the umfing is beeiinning the eduication of a li
effect o the best intentioned advice erliualuI. Curfew hells now ring in
meets with the same fate. . more than :10 towns and cities of thie

c Notes on nalholi Rtes, c
%Ir. <torgt- F. Sher, M.A., utdistin-

gniieheil gtudentf.toiioylitirL L'oliege,
ha% been recently otlered thb eheair of

p'itnlegy at the univereit.v tif loirg
in I u1dlai, which he was obbet.-d t
dectine owing to the sttate **"f usil

1' is amiin sý tuperfiuion Lnto e iin.s
*Tznth, that the following c]vertisement,
i% takii from a religioui joirunal. Only
in il rtligioion journal woill anuuybiody
hav um a iiraice to l 'r a " handy
iii ïnb," '4iu i Lu lic uaclerk, cook, car-
jwiauttr, îporter, p'i ongra lier, itipho-
to rapsher tl rlied iit onue, the :ni-

k ingle, bletwueît
:P and, n a mino a ant extraj. Wil.
1i. to tui n lhis lhind ti anything, or
tilliin to jearu. Any one wtu kînowe

alIvtîu i (Ifont- or inore o f llowig

writiinu., snuorthaiund, cariwneiLt:T eonk-

irg. p rter's work, waitinlg at table,
ii.b k keepinîg, keeptng (t ieotiunti, letter
v. aig. >lhotograuhy. The0 kniwledg

o i 'hrtIiand u i g oacountant en -
tial. X>. week, boeri, lodgingi ani'

aiiiing i ered. A tiy oneCic iloietfed
i ' n viiri'iti %wnra C àthri.atinu M an

etlstui livr iFirtit4. MNt 1îN hoan-
rjîI iii d e1vî'er. Ait cx Huidicr pre-

Ci' r rc (1

'lneunt Wii ii IiIans ha n,
iiicic aiyî1t. t atinurr. alnd ber ciimua)
ektilîliau~itiu)n khave Iun ni ittO puer)lud
adi It than MI nsrinr 'I'uct, tie
boly and zedourunBiahop if Orleilès. lie
is Iinu v. b " a tid. inlportuLinate in hi
eirtn to induce Ll lape L 1x upo at
day for the grent ctreintny ofea n loniz
ioig fRanne d'Arc, and liai' persionally
presided over 15)O neetingti of the bxly
Ii)Iainte,i to iniv m.igtt her claimus te.

be eurolied apnslit the Sain. of Helo-
C Iitrci i.

Mach i nteresti heiig Lakten uimyndagg
iy the geraa ublic in aightèlinging,

Rays the Sunday D.nuocrat. The mnve-
nutnt isn evidently attracting mtuch at-
teut1un in iJtholie circles. Classes are
springing up in various sections of the
borugh of Brooklyn, ,(ood rpelults wil
undîîloutbtedily Élow fromn the work. Among
t I' latest to take an interest in sight.
nir.ginmg in tIue buironighi of Brookiyn are
the parishlioni r§ of !,. llatrick's Chiurch)
ani th various soci'ties allili'tedu! there-
vit h, noahly the Cthlil.îu lI înevoieit
Wien, the Hnly Naie 4. eiit'y ai) tiihe

t * -

'Tile & ujpruemne (Qurt of! I\ii a s recent ly
ha'mldu'hiI wn a Ldecisioîi nollch ilnttireit
to Catholic!I. IL uistaitNiîil LIe paui-st
of ua devit, Catholic wonni w ballter
disporirg if the bulk ier pîrope'rty to
nuer f mily, Ieft to her graundr«>, ut Cath-
ofic iciet, abouit *i-500 tr i iy fior saying
*iiaF -m for ler I k ir li r luîin . T he
h1 ir.t lru'ighmL tiuit t rilve this residli:Lry
vhuînk set aside î tiur he groili tht it
ermitÉed a tru a f r ersns whî '.notibeing
livv. <ouinot pfe gmp no wi

t[ pOiions'. The or te piniiigons
nt Mei lngth ,t.o theL thaic
hinry ' vi, aorad ochd tuat.
in Lhe liht of tibî*- bfelie4 tle aL of

Mary b'lpy in m ik ing t he br-pwit is
esonab)rlllle arit>com it. ds tildhel(
phl uoilur.is it be proihibiteil by orne
osihtv rul ofr l. C'idirable
once.fi i also d( vo)0tal à dsusinof

r-gilis tolrati'ru n a's it is exprteR'd in
hie coptittutinn iof .i he Uniu d mates,
îiud eivo ral allirmîati ve opi nioriî based
n tis14 toleration are q'xoted. Tohe conrt
aysL :1
*Athough we may qllllsticn iithe tinri-

est of t h'"e beliefs, anid deride the .ii-
ienoy of ihe t-trvice wilich she desired
o havre periorrner t Lbe l àw. b'a no care
'r contrariety of faith se . to piritual
illigsq, aunit wiL, therefore. ianction the
ques nhe hast made. The law inter-
res with no m:ere religions opinions,
or with religious prctices. except such
m tend io subvert tbe fondation of pub-
c morald and brder."

e ,
Father York, editor of the Sin Fran-

lurn u itqL neUL eTC ttIvl there ientS i.
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R' Father Lavana, '80 7 SF.oltir a
Vigg-oros md Ilùe AdrSs-

UInder the Auspices'o! the '98 Centenary Association at lexiord.-

The Cause of tch Rebellion and Eng-
1and, l8ethods in Dealing with
Ireland Some Plain Statements
About Secret Societies-A Spirited
Riefrence to the Inclinations of
Irishmen in Regard to Service in the

• British Army.

Wexford Taicatre, says the Dublin Na-
tion, was crw del on i2th inst., the iCa.

ion beinbg tihe deliivery of a lecture oni 98
by the R.v P. b. w-vanagit, O S.F.,C.rk

What a succession, of inspiriting and
gloriousn mernorirs! "An here," said
the rev. lecturer, &may I mention one
who aione in Our horizon but a rief
space, passing likbe a brilliant meteor
acos' th ormy skyt ofIishpelitics.
wic, tiougiebisligit I ira se accu aa du

wi<Ily eelî;îsed. yet,nl riait bearta, bhas
leýfta nini glow of gratitude unicitîhall
lat I 11 ut race pn isbes and our bis.
tory fi forgtten-the unfnrunate but
gifted benefactr of the Iriqh ra-
Chairles Stewart Parnel. (Applause). If
that great itan erre ho euffere! lte
p-nilty of bis errair. His -error a grate-
fiil nation willi forget, renembering only
bis splendid services. (Cheep).

T IE MAS0S OF THE PoTFSTANTs I THI
coutNTItY nAVE :BEN ILOYAL TO TItIS

cOtNTlY ANI LOVYAI To iaR
(the historian of the mov ment) who isi a TRASTS.
native of W-xeford Town. Tae lecture But thoutih aying a great tribtte to
was delivered nuder the auspices ot the the patriotismni t thée United T Irishien
Borough Branch of the County Wexford tkey 'ouldt i orge frtl rl99 pr cint.
Centenary Association, The Mayor dof cie ten ahodie forairand n 98
Wexford (Mr. P. Ryan T.C.) occupied Wexf rdmten( cheering), and that
the chair, and introdu ed the rev. lectur. their muosl qkilul ant daring leader wts
er in a feir uLservaticts. a Wexford priest, that lion heartcd

eriv, P. F. w ob vautghi ais. accord a patriot, Fatber John M rphy (cheers).

ru ,ing receptie. ivan e am acordie a me so-called Catholice wis trobscure
todeliv r bis lectur w e n h ie c at forw or bide these lacts, nre sham te to these
100 year aie letur. irai rdîat- u;s craven and half-earted professors of a

100 ear to Enlan wn me ing faith. to which they are baely-disloyal
the great Crinie of depriving Irelandfailauise Te iturretio a8
f iter native Iarlianient, by force ori(aplase). 'idhe ii-irr-eeionfi t

fraud, or hutcenliîltrd. Etîgtll l iýt lu' Sai 10 ,have bhencitccifi ued tlufaud, thiorthy cominted n nI riveior six coutiisp. la Dawn and Con-
hatingLthi ïcoimntry with the hatril ennri a æesdatrasotad
liar to the inijurr coencededti the in lpnd gor la sugiesid 'it-r aheirt ando
ence 01 the frish Larliantea ibtrougi galmant dstwagglb, eIKilrlare il Was aiso
fear alone, but when she sawi ber- haitd f-ri aI1l MIL dmchVt, orlite risig ira Wex
rival advacing rapidly in prosterity Wdu td annich gure vigficlty con-
shte resolvd to destroy that indeendent dured. aia ith gre t dific tiy sup-
Farliament, tu rdu Lte waork of Grattai, tIIpteh. 'Fitwe gei Biitire natto u
and to effcect wiat was well caded the ln put forth i eo lulen treng tir Wi-
union of_ the shark witi its prey. 't i> lowi asciates (cheers>, aLter six irwcek
eflect this the Mînister of the Enaglieiaof incat arniderate fihin. t
Crown descended to the lowata t depths of r( qircesant ad sdi e rate fgltby pg. It
treachery anJ dbaîtens. Englishahistory nced Genera0s, t( ) subei obyexper
har! no darker pagèthan that which tells ineretsre!stihedîe mort only35,0(10
how the lr>ion mas brouglit about. 'I itpikrgets, arnid dtite ofniatmposrt , cxi
Britist i iristers' reseirýd te rsbrd wiuh put-es, anîd destLite of almosi
-tht h t i nrist iter rl ited I r use e-:ery ttîing neces try f r the succesfulithetwofte ni ted Iflrishmenu car:ying u cf war[are (cheers). Mr-.
-umite the whole popiulation of the country mastne ad ar. w>wlieed that.with
in one gr-dgd effort o shake tf the yokal '' hteiteC ibadvaitageitgd ticet li

-of England aend tu assert trir rigilts by 1 00 Lihe idvattageeIL cst oEigla d
force of arns.. This was to be done by I titi uthlier ear.aîtn Irop t me ori '

drivin the people ieto j.eniatie ainsur (liesroi) heis tance oi the ni r '
rection, and to drown their indignant (acio 'ah Kfailtreg crte insu-
-xrotests lt a deluge o their own bloit. cwantof tii ter skiltvadiii the art if war,
.Sintce yat tie Lthe hiory ofuthis Ideficiency cf tirearma espt cially ff artil

c:a n d 1u0 d r lai d lu L te rio d c re t ici r y , th e l ac k o f u n i aen t t ai ati n itio n tsud jîl uder ; ai i-teey LoaIlwaniutiiIHeloautel
lad bien plundered of £251) 000 000 of »an Le shold say to Liat curse uf Ire-
xnoney, muaki ng her today the p ooret q! land, intremjerance, to whicn the los s of

IEuropean raîktions; sie bad becn ruIt- tihre battle o U as shaulri le attributied ;
- .and la,:ly to the disgriccaul aipthyl ofjecter Lu uptîrds ut St) Cuercion A is, theret of Ireland. iFroi ri200 0l0 tomariy of tiIena u t aruuiejus r. r-ny ; t ra tIe-aa.F-ru20i1t

ince hat'perler!'iouylibe'ty the 1300,000, siated Luto be -org.ueAd and in
ih etp u irata1 f tarti reat part armerd. stoeod by vith folded

sandr!îiî,rcttun; siauce tIbit ri-bd a tms while Wi xford wa' iî'bing crîshtedl

land e i rai t ii l n;l ain edth at io t g îta by the pwerf-ul army of Englanrd
destructio of the y ue di af Ire baud. r i nt wvs :S N su w rri s-ct:tn
Perhap shle wouli uerti- aciev it. SOcI Err.:s.
iThere ls rmercy and j!ustice inu HeavenA regards the charge of cruelty

and vengeance too for the crimes of na- againr the itsurgecnthe h reld tat
tions, as Weil as individuals. In 1798 inever did men so uragetied and opirese
Ireland might. have offered Li rneck Ltoa e enrosd oard p erthe sword ut ßngland aud chosen the enetmîti mure generoy wre toeir
martyr's crown, but she was not bound ieathndring lte rebeblion it irai as
to do so, and part of ber people chose loai t s taken inh ar ms agin st th apa -
to asser their national rights te defend loyarists taken a nnv ruagaint hte pet>
itheir liveè and property. England had let or as ridiv(dualsch r Habeen

resîvr!tedrveLie î-ih eolejue uily ef criutus (citera). Hlavirigresolved to drive the Irish pepleinto defended the insurgents from tiearmed reaistance teo er power. confiding charge of religious bigotry madetn her ability to crfsh their efforts under against them, the Rev. Lecturer gave
heig bribherpe ruarmaenîaet jshort and powerfulsketches of the priests
thein countny, England'snext'step mas to w took part in the insurrection, and
divde ier petople, ol I contrasted the bravery of the insurgents

îwith the inffamous conduct of the
BoW' DISENSION BTrWEEN TIIE CATHOLIC soldiers of the iKing. He then went on

ANi» IOTESTANT to argue that the men o! '198 mere justifierd
population, as it was the aim of the in.rising, though the insurrection, in bis
United Irishmen to unite them. IL was opinion, was not prudent. He did not
by the constant use of bis craity policy think, however, for that reaon that it
that England lhas been able to hold this was as hopeless ai at first glance it
country insubjection for so many cen- seemed. Tpey should remember that
turies. (Applause). Rad the people then Irelan had a population equal to
had the wisdom to forego for the com.i that of Engiband, and it was the opioidn
mon good the foolih and mot unreason. of the best-informed and mont intelli-
able feuds arising from religious differ. gent writers of the present day that had
ences, always zealously fostered by Eng- half-a-dozen courities joined Wexford
land, Irelandb ad long since been master wh ail their strength in the struggle
oft er own destinies. Now that they England's sway over this country would
were assembled te honor the memorç of have ended in 1798 (cheers). The reason
their dead patriote he appeled to Ltheir for the general apathy in '98 was, he be
Protestant brethren to forget the woeful lieved, because the country was para-
past, with its ignoble jealousies and in- lysed by one of the secret societies which
sane hatreds; let them remember they have been the curise of Ireland. lu speak
were children of the same land, ,hat if ingthus he was not considering secret
.lreland prospers she prospers for ail; political societies from e religions, but
,and that they could nt separate their from a purely utilitarian.point of view,
interesti fromb ers, without being trait. as a mieans te an end, and he was con-
ors tol her cause. (Applause). He would demning the system, not the motives of
.ask bis Protestant brethren what was the men who conducted if.. He was con
lagenal Harvey (applause), the vener- vinced that secret societies in Ireland -

able Grogan (applause). Anthony. Perry, had bitherto been mere traps for Irish
of Inch, the noble Geraldine, the gallant, patriots. He would net say a word that(
the generoi-hearLed Lord Edward, the would reflect u'on the noble-minded pa.

-darling of the Irish race. (Loud cheer.) triote who were the leaders of the secret.
Wère not these gentlemen Protestants ? society of the United Irishmen. Takenc
Vhat was the high-minded Monroe and as a body no country ever produced ment

the devoted MoCracken (applause)? of nobler or more unselfiahu aims, or of
Wëre not these Protestants, and did they more lofty and devoted patriotim
mot giva their lives for Ireland? "Why," (cheers). The most of the Fenians weret
aid the.rev. lecturer, "should we bate as noble in their aims eand as unselfiash

one.anotberbecause:we differ in religious and as patriotic as the United Irishmen. 1
* eliefst (Applause). If savage and but they aiso flailed because they were a

ýt,'c-Iedeeds were done in these dark days secret society. It was bis (Father
A thtoblamégf. tose deeds et the door Kavanagh's) fir-m conviction that noth-

-the real;culprit-England, who, *bv ing pleases our English rulers more thanè
lesb> c rumnies, by ever. crafty de- to see an Irish patiot plungedintothe1
i med the passions of Irishmen S.rbonman bog cf a secret society.

rù àé 4 cf. cur population ag ainst ALISECRET FOLITICAL OANIAÂTrôNBnAvÈherb at she might deprive both of »r
Ii ( tyŽ che: n ettore Com).iOunling

anaghá eai gh hi aat tn!98 the lth' cyanho e0cLudethe tralto H did t
roté2kr f ants;i ths dlot thibtha thé,intëlligen' r onme f i

thniaelvs onthéside Wffrd4like tô 6einsiid lu'
ofthora ppreoNuL:onthe.ter idoh-asoiîs2fôi:'nothiib, buI'iYLtèr

n 47eirlfea kisbfrt.n iiöái öftbhejlisto te 66'i-y2

Trenseishålibër¾y s Ils yssnt.I~~' -á uTîuî&l pyandŽnormrnerajJij f

meîL oftheipet àmmde:tbrofgbnt
~bè,ountrt4jirgithpiapätfe*rnàotUe

adt the ce.nten~ary'jöf:'98&seenmdto
ptike of tU,reckless style of oratory

sdulged in0 byYicula o n ,wboîn
moments of coCvivialiày and whàin-.
epired by Dtntèlh courage are *ontto
anap their lingera et ail the f s.nd.
armies of Great Britain. Thoughthese
persons were .very violent over their cups
Ll were apid diappear-with great

rapidity whenever a solitary policeman
appeared (laughter). It wa greatcfolly
to despiie a pow- rful eneny and to twist-
the lion'î tail when their head wainhis
mnuth. No man possessed of balf a
grain of common sense could enterfain
for a moment the idea of armed resist-
ance to England t the present time.
Since 98 %il the time the people of Ire-
laud have not spent in quarrelling with
one another, or in sending ine2rectual
petitions to the London Parliament, or
in rejsicing over paltrv concessions from
the same, or in the sometimes very dili.
cuit t4sk of trying to get enough to eat,
or difficulty ariaing chielv from Lte
landiords (the chief representatives of
the Briish garrison in Ireland) carrying
off to England the means of buying food,
in the shape of rack-rentî-they have
beci belpng to build up the British
Empire. The very people who would
not fight against England 10 178 have
been flghting for ber ever since (ap.
platise). ls it any wonder tiat England
despises is, when,_ ntwithstanding ber
rabbing us, starving _is, shooting us
down when we complained, site can

;ET 1'T'LENTY OF PCONNAUGoIT tANGERS, MUN-
sTe: 'siLuSis. ANDI MAGNIFICENT

1TItr'EuAtY Mli,
(ias Lord GoCugh called thent miwen Lhey
lelped in %slatightering the Sikhs for
Engbartd), to helb ber in all ber wirs;
no wuiider she despised Us a a race.
lacking the gall that makes oppression

bitter." Slaves tbat dance in their
ciain to the sotuni tofEngland's war
drums (applatise) It was the teaching
of theoligy that no Christian man could
take part, withlout. grievous sin, in any
war which ie knew to be unjust, and it
wras his humble opinion that no Irish.
man should tak-e part in any war except
in defence of Ireland. Every triumph
gained by England biruds irishmen more
securelv in her chains ; England saw
plainltitat it was her interest to keep
our people cati the verge of starvation
that our young men niight juin hler
coloirs; h trwould prefer to wear the
grey coat of thte pauer rather thai the
scarlet on of the British soldier (loud
cheere). liadi- thie Iris coninitted no
crime save that of participating in the
murdt, run wars tiey would deserve
thei r slvery. h'lie Eglish people love
firelain n > more now than their
artalors did oura in 1798. They
shouhiêreeimainer it was the vote
of the Englimn people proper that
sîrnfaully r jected a ir claim for Hlomie
li" a ew years ago, not that of Scot-
land and Wiales Because of the sellisih
nus c Englnd, lie athe rev lecturerj
dil i m, tiintik uniebt coI ome Rntle, be
caise wbat Enaglanîd gave Lhetookaway,
aitd if he found that Irelaiid proesperd
cu<i r lloe Ruile she wouicî tauke it froim
i. l' clieved the ti ire ut judgrnent
or the Pharimee of Nations and the
saturge u .ur couaitnr> rwai drawing nigai-
C'îrtn!ulitng, the rev. lecturer sait!, "Like
a hitdeouîs niightnire, England bas be-
st.ridithiis couttintry for centuries ; our
woetil bi-tory reaads lik-e a drea riof hor-
rors; on her head i e the blooiof miliions
c' urt ra-e wo have perished by warand
iamine, war waged and fanine created
by le r. lA ppnlauscj Yet the Irish race,
thu-th scattered and sorely stricken,
stili and may be yet existing
wlben the world will clap aet er down-
fall japplatusef Tht-n'shall the clouds
that so clearly overshadow our country
vanish for ever beiore the risen sun of
liberty, and the children of St. Patrick,
like those of Israel chaunt a bymn of
triurnph over the fall of their ancient
foe." [Leud cheers].

Ttc rev. lecturer wai accorded a very
hearty vote of thanks.

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.
You know it don'It. Thn, why do

you do it, I know wby. It requires too
much self-denial to quit. Mr. A. HTrros
DixoN's medicine, which i laken
privately, is pleasant to the taste, and
wili cure you of all desire for liquor in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay five cents for a barrel of beer or
whiskey. Youi will eat heartily and
sleep soundly from the start, and be bet-
ter in every way, in both health and
pocket, and without interfering with
business duties. Write in confi-
dence for particulars. Addreas THE
Dixos Cons Co., So 40 Park avenue
Montreal.

Mr. Balfour has been talking to bis
consuituents at Manchester and treating
them to a review of the legislation of the
paît two years. Tte Voluntary Schools
Act and the Workmen's Compensation
Act came inforalarge share of hie eat
tenlion, and he also dwelt on the foreign
policy of the Government. lie freely ad-
mitted that the position in Crete was uia-
satisfactory and that on that question
.ttb European concert had seo far been a
failure. He had nothing cheerful to say
on the subject of fighting on the Indian
frontier, andb is utterances were tanta-
m unt 'to an admission that the criti
cismns passed on the florward policy of
the Government were.justifiable. De
claring that Britain's interest in China
was principally commercial, he added
that they would be defended to the bitter
end ;though he could see.no objection l
Russia securing a port in open waters, or
going .where it might please ber, pro-
vided that.Britih tradeshould be free to
follow. He said that the policy the Gov-
ernment had.decided on for theFar East
was broad and liberal, and he feltsure it
would work well.

Assuredly, they were true historians
aduratécriticuand men of sound judg:
nèun,*h o.unñáintained that no lUne couldr
eè dta uiiebiiiôhwould separate the 1*:

, ön ddié'o r 'the tarly Chiis-
i-1 "d:as we could,not ac.

cep1th > iament ,without L t
feridtng:t.éldé ùlikà maenner:hoglWat

tiô4WiintïBshrrid D.f s-etgä

*uca; S airy 6it 1898.-Âmongst
thi ncst Stalbie enitertainments given
ia Bornafp Î$some.timtefew bave attraót-

:»t we .ed aneratteition than'li~at which
Mo4noàrOCoùne (ormr Rector of
the'American Celiege,.gave lu honor o[f
GeneralDraper, thejJnited States' new
Ambassadôr, and bis wife, on the. 1Oth
January. The preste' s parhimnts in
the Palazzo' Torlbnia, Vii del ,Tritone,
formed for the, occasion a scene of great
elegance. Not only was the company
representative of the ecclesiaatical hier-
archy and of the.coamopolitan life of the
Eternal City, but the chief nations of
Europe had their representatives at this
dinner. .Besides à member of the Sacred
College of Cardinals, there were present
the Most Rev. Dr. Keane. Arcbbishop
of Damascus and late Rector of the
Washington University;; Most Rev. Mgr.
Stonor, Archbiîhop of Trebizond:; Bar-
ones, d'Eichtbal, Countess de Lesser
Jellacie. Mrn. Le, of New York; Mrs.
MacTavish and Miss VirginiaMscTavish,
Mr. and Mrs. Fahnestock, of New York;
Mr J. D King, Mr. B F. Ccstelloe,L.C.C.,
Mle. De Caitenier, of Denmark, and
Count and Countess Amadel.

* * *

Several Augustinians have just left for
America with a view of establisting a
pari"i for Italian Catholics at Phila.
delphiia. 1t is generallyadmtitted that a
want in this respect exista in America.
the number of italian immigrants there
being very large, while those of their
own tongue whot uiniater te therm are
relatively very few. The Augustinian
Order is strong and flourishing ia the
United States. and it is particularly in.
teresting t find it branching out on new
lines, precisely when its Superior General
is filling the important office of Delegate-
Apostolic te the great Republic.

* «* *.

Art, science or literature have ne truer
friend no more »generous patron, than
that moît accomplished and intellectual
of men, Leo XIII. Another added in-
stance of this is seen in an order he has
biniself given for the construction of
vast, glass casEs to contain ,hose of the
Raphael tapestries which have bitherto
remained uncovered. The protection
and preservation oft Ltese celebrated art
treasures had latterly been a subject of
anxiety te the directors of the Vatican
Galleries. Some six years ago one of
theni was placed under a glass covering
and the consequences closely watched.*
The result proved that this was a most
effective, and in fact the only means of
preserving ithe tapestries. The Pontiff
has accordingly decided that the requi-
site nuiber of cases shoukilt be cou-
structed.

* * •*

A pilgrimaîge ntunibering 2000 is ex-
pected to visit Rome in the early part of
February in charge of Monsignor Scot-
ton ; they will comne fronthe Mitancsea
and Veietian Provinces. About a tort-

nigit later ras many more will be looked
for tromt northerrn centres It is thouglit
that before the en dof the month large
bodies of pilgrinms will have come not
only front Belgiunm. but also froui coun-
tries so unaccustoned to bc represented
hbcfore the feet (of Peter as Holiand and
Dlunmtrk-. In the beginning of Marich
falls 'the twentiet.h anniversary of the
crowning of Le.o XIII. with the Papal
tiara, his election to the Papacy having
tak-en place on February 20th, _1878.
His Hloliness. kuowing that the faithiful
of Rone and of the Italian provincts
wi-b letofic ithat occasion with pilgrim-
ages and special cerenonies, personally
desires. if possible, to s'ay Masi for them
in St. Peter's. His physician, Dr. Lap
poni, bas not yet pronouneed himself,
but it is believed that, should the
weather be mild and the Pope' health
good, he will not make any opposition.
The newspapers bere are recalling in
tiis connect ion the nraphecy of a saintly
Franciscan brother, that Leo XII.
would live at least twenty years after
bis elevation to the Papal tbrone. To
those wo knew Cardinal Pecci in 1878
this propecy seemed utterly impossible
of realiztion. But the good monk
steadily reiterated bis assertion, repeat-
ing it even ou bis death -bed, and events
sem likely to prove that he was not
mistaken.

* * *

Much speculation exista as to the ex-
act date upon .which the next concistory
will be held. Information comes from
what is considered a most reliable
source, that the Pope wishes it to be
beld at the end of the present or eari
in the coming month. In this case it
may be taken for granted that no Cir
dinals will be named, inasmuch as those
about to be raised to the Cardinalate al-
ways receive an official intimation of
the fact at least a month before the
date, and in the present instance no
Pontifical letters have se far left the
Vatican. Stould otber oounsels prevail
the Consistory wilt be put off to the be-
ginniug of March, and made to coincide
wit the twentieth anniversary of t be
Pope's elevation to the Pontifical Throne
and wit lthe presence in Rome of large
bodies of pilgrims.

* * *

Foreign nwspaper correspondents
have been giving currency to moet un-
founded reports ai to the Holy Father's
desire to support G.-rmany's policy in the
Far East by conferring official favors
and privileges on Monsignor' Anzer, the
Vicar Apos tolic of Shang-Tong in China.
Such is not the case and the statement
would ieem to be made for a puriose-
as a malter of fact, wbenever various
conntries have conflict!ng interest ià
the matter of foreign polic', the
Vatican inv ariably maintains a striczly
neutral and impartial position. If as in.
this instance, its interberence is nvked
i- any shape or form, it culy'.te
action where the intereaes of religion:are
concerned, and confines its actionslrdt>y
to. the advancement-of thselnteiti
'IÉa China- latterlithè Cathilic misions1

itch -areitider t directià cf
.ùri . ic-r er. badiittreatéd mani1  .0
I>d&iìffiidneotnig hlotè bain sdet ,li
reè taI•hmedtofj just tretiint mn

'àIr..5Hej.ed spe.iai.~rega& for

.. Sundamrnk ing aOs

MInal Bi rt enufe Ù
conse dtènn gr i~feui
tcr of the -Portuguese' i nàteSxd,
recent1jëappôinted »elegaek isb I
COlumbia.Theceremony too
the chapel f the Capranea elge.
The new Bihop was named to the tihu.-
lar see-of Philippi.

Au unfor.unate re.ult of the.present
political excitement in Servis will be to
delay the conclusion of a ceocordat be.-
tween that country and the Holy See.
The Servian Catholics desire Bishopi of
their own, who shall be completely in-
dependent of the Austrian Government,
which, under present circumstances,
claims suppreesion of them. The'Holy
Seeis quite willing togrant this, and as
a pledge of itsbenevolence it bas sent
Fatber Vininmie, ak learned Franciscanof
Bosnia, to continue the negotiations for
the concordat, and to study all the legii
imate requests of the Servian Catholhcs.
Itis no secret that since bis visit to the
Vatican the young ruler of Servia, King
Alexander, has conceived the bighest
estimation of the Sovereign Pontiff, not
merely as a mighty political factor. but
also as a kino father who is willing to
be interested in the well being of the
young potentate. King Alexander is at
presemtpassingthrough atroubled perio<
of bis reign, and many believe that his
grasp of power ie already so far weakened
that but a trille would nw unseat him
froim he throne That this regretable
upshot may be avoided is the desire of
Leo XIII., who. to that end, is already
taking the best possible meaus-namely,
the despatch ofit a speclal envoy directly
te Belgrade, and qîite independently of
te autiorities at Vienna.

** *

The Unita Cattolica of Florence re-j
cords a singular coincidence in conbebe-
tion with the death of the Archbishop ofi
Naples, Mgr. Sarnelli. That prelate died
at the same age as bis predecessor, Car-
dinal Sanfeliee-sixty-three-on the
sanie date-the 3ra January-aind at the
same hour in the moring-ane o'clock.
Monsignor Sarnelli was a native of
Naples.

* * *

lu a letter to Cardinal Ranipolla, the
Pope intimates that e makes a gift to
the Vatican Basilica of the Monstrance
presented to hin on the sixtietû anni-
versary of his first Mass. Hestates that
the movement for makig this presenta-
tion to him was begun on the occasion
of the Giordano Bruno celebration, and
that the Monstrance was intende d t e
niake seme reparation for the scandal.

* * *

St. Petersburg lias recently been the
scenue of the cotisecration of the several
new Catholic Bisboas who are in coi-

aitnion with te -oily Sne and whose
several appointments t. Russian Bishop-
ries, with the Cz ir s cansent, was duly
announced. These appointme'nts indi
cat.e a change in the Russian policy
which is regardad by many a a very
hopeful aign for theChurch in Russia,

* * * -

Mr. Hall Caine is at present in Rime,
and it i believcd that he is engaged in
making studies of both ecclesiastical and
secular society for a new story. He
attended the Ma-s celebrater! by His
HolinesAs on Christmas Day, and wias the
griestat dinna r on that day of Monsignor
Kelly at tbe Irish College on New Year's
Day. Among Lthe other notable visitors
to Routent present are Mrs. Mackay, the
wife of the Bonanza King. Mr. Mackay
is to have a special audience of Hie
Holiness.

* * *

It is said the Pope's Christmas allocu-
tion will be followed up by another im-
portant pronouncemient at an early date.
The Roman question is still to the fore
at the Vatican becaute it is feit that the
Ministry depends on Signor Zanardelli,
a noted anti-clerical

* * *

It is estimated that the value of the
presents received by the Pope on the ce-
casion of the six tieth 'anniversary of is
first Mass ami unteda to 5,000,000 lire.
Amriongt the more val iable gifts were
a cheque from the Duke of Norfolk for
£8 000, 100 000 florins from the Bishop of
Austria, a similar sam from the Bishop
Primate of Hungary, 100,000 lire from
the Spanish Bisbops, and 60.000 lire
from the German Bishops, while -a dia-
mond cross from the Catbolics of the
United States is valued at 250,000 lire.

THE POWER OF A MOTHER'S
VOICE.

A mother'sang to her child one day
A song of the beautiful home above:

Sang it as only a woman singi,
Who.e heart is full of a mother's love.

And many a time in the years that came
He heard the sound of that low weet

seng ;
It took im back to hischildhood days;

It kept his feet from the paths of
wrong.

A mother spoke to er child one day
In angry voice, that made him start

As if an arrow had sped that way
And pierced bis loving and tender

heart.

And when he bad rown to man's estat,
And was Lempted and tried, as all men

are,
He fell ; for tat mother's angry words

Had left on his heart a lasting scar.
CHARLEs S. CARTER.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame StreeLaMontreai.

Distributions every Wed6eiday. 'Value:
of prizes rangi6gifron $2100 t 32>000.
Tickets 10onZ t

-Noting maral'nisldthsie lnfu
mce thaL issùêsWfrimrdé an'd humble

-anti unselishphaàct A m an's .gifts
mnayla'ckà sppôrtn ita , hiW 'effurtt.a .p
Slmiannderaòdand:riài&ted: bnt-hÈ

by ~ ~~ CoiñS epr

'ofAP.e»dn Expgrt, head(tilde:~18&ESt Ja mes sW ree T omple buildin
'Montiéâl. --

59 -4Cha.rlei okeTorento, de.Css ieeanth onvice for preventing illing of boule.,
596 861-0Coilde F. B Durand, Mont,

realia potabie.fire ext1ntî~
596,8-Prilip Niolli, Toronto, se.

donoie vent- double finihng wan.,
cioset. - wate

596,907-Addison Norman, Toronto,
Can., electric. cable for propulsionto
vehiclea.

597,071 John ad son, Glenboro'cau.n bedstead, or chair.
597,347-William 3.Wison, Branord,

Can.. back pedallirg brake.
597,381-George Hooth, Toronto, Ca.

dental<uspdorC.
597,575- Christopher Dtitchburn 1ligî.

fid, OCan., car coupiing. *N
597,510-Edward S. Pie T

Can., bicycle stall.
597 700-Frederick C. Ribertson, T0.ronto, Can., circuit breaker.
597.703-George S. Binghan, Hamii .

ton. Can., grain shocking machine.
598,048-Richard F Carter, Nzagart

Can ,'apparatua for producingacetyletie
gag.

597,S40-utgh Dixon et al, Montreal,
Can.. niiner's lamp.

597882-Peter Kelly et al, Montreai
boo, laist.

517,8u3-JosephfB. de Léry, New York
incandescent gas burner.

597,890-Frederick W. Sbipman, T'o-
routo, portable theater.

CANADIAN rATENTS.
5S 460-A. Benoit, St.fHenri, Montreal,

medical composition.
uS.408-0 C. Beloin, Est Providence,

folding table,
58,438-A. Pageau et al, Montreai,

niok+ consumer.
58ß12-Lelebvre et al, Lowell, Masf

chimney cleanera.
5S606-Charles Racine, St. Annie des

Plaines, PQ., book support.
58612-Lefebvre, Poliquin & Livoie,

Loweil, Mass., chinney cleaner.
58,639-François Beaulac, St. Jude, 1'.

Q., ertriage axie.
58 721-O. I. Bergeron, St. Gregoire,

P.Q, sleigh.
o8,740-Napoleoi Duhamuel, Verchert e,

P.Q , bicycle.

PITII AN»Il'oINT.

A fool and bis fatuer'i mcney are soon
paried.

The one redeeming teature of a lawn-
Shop 1 the ticket.

Tue painstaking man doesn0 ailways
sutfer the most. pain.

.-- -.-.

Modern altruisi, as taugbit I.the
champmuns o the occult, is tot lte pre.
Lical applhcationolft the GOldei Ulie.
Would yui take pleasure in tne t.u
that yur friends were cuntln:;tily
înr-king painitil sacrifices ii your b>h
ziait .!Vould >ou 1wlal y be Li!ily
Led wheu they were hungry ? Would
yuu care to be idie while Lthey pe ernicd
your labor? 4ould yout not ratbuer de-
airen orbtar your uwn urnsa 'to e a
niai or wcmlan, nulotaà'lId ?Y iablaie-
buied ci-aure, nut a weakling? a sel-
re-pecti -Mg persun, nuL a merweak ce-
cvervut alms ?-Luuise May DMti.

1

Lt .A niaitiwiii defend Ihfshonor with bis lite.
What is more dishonor.
able thani unnecessary

failure ? Thousalids of men iake failtures
of life and die t)renature deaths, ieaviiug
wives and elîlidren unprovided for, because
of their reckless neglect of health. No
man cati do good work or be successful in
business who suifers from biliousness, di.
gestive and nervous disorders such as sick
headache, giddiniess, dizziniess, drowsiniess
cold chilis, flusings of beat, shortness c?
breath, loss of appetite, fuliness and swell-
ing after neals, wind and pain in the stomn-
ach, costiveness, blotches on the skin, loss
of sleep, disturbed sleep, frightful dreams
and nervous and tremblzng nsatiois.

These arc but tne forerutniers of somje
dread disease like deadly constufiption, or
fatal nervous prostration. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discoveryis the best mcd.
icine for hard working nen and women.
It cureslail cases of weak stotnach, li

paired digestion and disorderedUliver. Tt
gives keen edge to the appetite, makes the
digestion perfect and the liver active. It
makes ricb,- red, pure blood and builds
firn, healthy flesh. It builds new, healtby,
neuscular tissue In every vital orgae. il
toues th worn-out nerves. It strengtliens
the muscular systenm, and invigorates and
vitalizes the whole system. It induces
sound atid refreshing sleep, dissipates
drowsiness and melancholy, and imparti
mental power, elasticity and courage. Tt
arouses the physical energies ofthemwbolt
body. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases of
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred
aliments. Ail medicine dealers seli it.

Costiveness and biliousness. DurOfi!
rPierce'sPeasant Pelets.cure them. Tite
strengthien and stiniulate the overworked
organs. They never gripe. One "Pellet"
is a gentle laxative, two a nild cathartic.

WOODY. WOOna
Bl ech, Birch, pina an- d MapoI

Direct from our lnoutains at Rigafl

indliiîg - -, , - $15

snd tboroe 1td& 7cuCso 'ase î pL@,U
SUI yOurStOY.e-

NI CflDlAt.4IlNC O
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odernl Stage Prodections The Part

the ChureliAue'd ui nDenlti wlth l

the ImnJure Draifl lu e Pati.

The prëvalenc0e of the impure drama

.n New York has drawn forth a vigorous
protest from a number of true friends of
*.he stage. The New York Journal pub-
lishes letters from prominent clergymen
and lay men whose voices are unanimous
for a reform of the present debauchery.
Rev. John TalboSmith, the well-known
novelist, who has just entered the rankse
of dranatist himself, writes:-Whoever
takes an interest in the stage as a factor
in Our social development, or as one form
of popular amusements, cannot but feel
alarmed and grieved at the signs of de-
generacy which have set in for the Broad-
way stage. It has long been a matter of
keen regret that New York managers,
with a single exception, banished Shiake
p -areand clas'ical comedy from the me-

trfpolis depriving the lovera of the best
driatsio igterature of a higbform cfren-
tertaiti ent, whic ithe t iuntry att arge ia
able te enjoy. Stich autoa as Ket-ne
.rames, Warde. 1Viiteamide. Mltrirwe antd
Rbea tlid little favcr in New York, but
recei v eeuntbi ig stic and proitn bie atten-
tion in the provinces with thpir Shake-
sperinai plavs. That ma'nagera have litle
se fer temn in tihis city is inisfortune
enoLiu;li that the same msan-igers now
lind it nire proa

1t Xi.tIT TuI ioCE I TAN Tm.
WHOISOME

on suc1h a stage as that of blhr Emtpire is
a calamity. Mr. Charl, s Frohmin is an
ult ,lfetnder iii this respect. "The Con
ni rors " is not his first attemupt tO poptI

lerize the indecent driamat. Not many
-'fu'.a ago lie brout lit onciie îe sft e
of the Academy a nitiodrarna
Spr ing es' w cii for the lr't
tine 'fa5 sei on a respectable stage al
preci5s. well unttdr-rstould and loatlsorne
attvpt te outrage a w .wma i.

His offences have multiplied with thc
years, and in î" '[heo Cuqerirs'l lie buîs
attaiued that pointC eoindecency 'hei
drivcs from his theatre the voung. Lite
inodest and the respectable. HoytLs,
the Heraid Square and the Csino have
surrendered themmelves bodily to the
work of debaucbing the tastes and the
consciences of- the theatre goers. Mr.
Oscar lammerstein attained notoriety
in bis enterprise at the Oymipia for stt-
tempting te do for the munic hall wat
hie brother managers bave doue fi r the
legitirnate stage. Fin -ncially hp fatled
31evertheless ho did much te prom )Le
the success of the nasty in vaudeville.

THE GENERAL IMPRESSION
is that the stage is degenerating and
that these are the signs. Certaiily
within ten years the stag!e bas changed
very much for the worsein certain direc-
tions ; but I an inclined te think from
long and close observation of the Ameri.
can theatre that its gen, ral constitution
in still sound, and the present in ica
tions of debility may ye disappear. It
is the custom in apPaking of the stage to
confound three things-the drama. the
payersm and the tteairea'b. Thee three
factors make up wbat la called the stage
In discussing the fortunes of the stage it
is well to keep in mind these factors to
avoid confusion of thought and expres.
sion. Now, itl is a matter of fact that w-,
can have a clean drama morally and
very unclean actors an-d theatres at the
same time. Twienty five years ago the
actor was a social ntondescript, and the
theatre very often a place in which the
vicious plied their trades ; yet the drun>,
though of a rough kind, was very clean.
To.day tbe actor iolds a respectable anti

DISTINGUISHED PLACE IN SOcIETY.

and the theatres are as safe as any
public institution, while in many ways
drania bas lost its original cleanlin&is.
It iL verv far from having lost it alt -
gether. Mr. Charles Froiman hiinself h-s
done very good work in promoting some
forms of the dramn, whieh have deligbt
-ed the hearts oi aIl who are interested in
the moral strength of the stage His
success of last year, "Under the Red
.Robe," and his present success, "Ibe
Little Minister," are instances to the
point.

While we have managers like Mr. Daly,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Dan Frohman and Mr.
Piton, ad stars cf the temper of Mats-
lield, Warde and others, nlot te mention
the host cf clever miner actera whose
plays and comDanies are irreproachable,
there is ne need to say that the stage
has begun to degenerate. While vaude-
ville is managed by such men as KCeith
there will beho.

A BULWARK~ AGAINST CoRRUtPTION .
on that side ; and while sucb successe's
in light opera can ho achieved as those
made by the Bostonians, the Castle
liquareCOompany and Fra.ncis Wilson, the
purvers of the indecent need net beo
feared. A murvey of. the wbole field
leada me te believe that the stage keepsa
the upward movement of the past quar-
1er century, and that a downward move
ment bas net .begun However, inde.
cenuy is-making a atrong eff rt te obtain
a financial foothold,,and "The Conquer
ors" is the entering wedge. The ques-
tion ia, in what manner shall the inter-
ested proceed te eorm:a succesfu no ppo-
sitien te its further progrees. -If it were

-possible te -subject thbe:head o f each
offending manager te a aincere bumping
or the soles ol.his feet to the bamrboo rod,
there would be anendd y
manager' pok;, howev, s the point
of àttack, Ud"adsleätheespeëLýbility -f:
bi tlieatrd He'&caù -eaoh thein?;

ioni tinieummýhe irtuos -

-have had Cmumus wyo --îve'

Sol IR T
Whl twaa com pra4lvèly clean fbey

selvea.
The evil influence o bad literature and

depraved journahistri bas' been met> by -
the Christiau leaders with Christian
literature and clean journalism -the
clergy themselvea taking the editorial
chair and wielding the pen ofpoet,
novelist, dramatist. Such publiC nuis
ances as the saloon have been opposed-
by the pariah clubs. But thie stiage in
its decadence is cast off by al and allow-
ed to do what damage it may.

Nt. Gregory aPlan.

Who can account for suchinconsist-
encies? When St. Gregory et Naiziaa zen
found the stage of the fourth century
worthless and vile, he not only denounc-
ed it fron his pulpit, but he proceeded
to compose drainas of s; reigions and
moral characthr that would edify, in-
st uct and vlease the people, where the
ordinary drama degraded them. So
popular did ther e dramas become that
the writers of the East went into them
ext ensively, and the clergy acted them
before the people, at least stc nf them
.as related to the lite of Christ and the
deeds of the saints. In fact,.the acting
of then became the sole privilege of the
priestsï, and laymen would as soon have
thought of saying Mas as playing one
of their characters. It wa the presenta-
tion o tiese plsys at the council of
Constance, between the sessiond, that
brougbt then to the notice of the Eng-
lis bimbops, wbo inipirted tent te
England :andtI inta legan theisejir-
acte play, which gave birth to the
English dramîa. St Gregory fourd,
as every leàder lias otnt i lu
each aze siiae, that the plope nksire
the dirania as an entertiinment, a nd will
attcnd the theatre in spite of ail prohibi-
ion. T ferufu!re lit- ,attempte'! te zive

ther it ci-an tsige. lu-txi too sbrewd and
resnurceful a man to t adopt the stand-oil
poli<y of modt-rn tines.
Tiere iii no nseed to dtscribe the ppn-

larity of hI dr mia as a social amuse-
ment. It is as firmly rooted in tise
iearts of the-people as the novel. Mîark
tlut ibetsmenal ist

PIuoiRESs OF TUE AmtTEU, sTAu.

Although it is the ioutcorie of the na-
tLcial lie. and carries thie niarks of the
natioILs chatratcter, the stage cai bue
made s tre -ersnous lerce for good
directly. Indirectly it alwa.5s portrays
tie triuimph of virtue _and the defeat 'of
vice. It iL a school ii: which millions
get au edttcation oft a kind. What a
splendid view of the court of Nero and
the persecution of the early Christians
was provided in "The Sign of the Cross !"
How near to us does) Mr. Daly hring
ancient England in his pre sentation of
.The Me-rry Wives of W%'indaor!" What
euper b glimpses into the past history of
men and iuto their pre-sent nature does
sich an actor as Mansti'eld give his au-
dience in his round of plays ! Whattser-
mon could speak more powerfumlly of a
wretched death than bis portrayal of the
Baron de Chevrial ? And spart (rom th e
edùcational value of the e-an and pur-
poseful draina, what pleasait, stimulat-
ing, beathful recreation does not the
well-oriered stage provide. The menm-
pries of a fine play, tinely acted, are life-
long. With the multitude, whcse hlves
are purely lbjictive. this fact is signifi-
cant. Threfore, leaders of the people,
both religiotus and civil, cannot afford to
neglect .

THE STAGE iN ITS DECADENCE,
oy to refuse it help in trying times, or to
deny it thir countenance iu its pros-
perity. 3ecause they did thse things
in earlier datys the stage became an Out-
law and attacked ail travellers on the
higbway-religion, morality, publie cie-
cency and public order. We nay need
another St Gregory to prevent a repeti-
tien cf Lhiat blîuder, Tiie present situa-
i<în demnids a powver which re8ts lune

mian and in no organiztion. There is
tao cenor to csll Charles Frohmtan L o-
cotîit andtI t fling "uThle Ctiitîuerors"
back into the mud out of which Paul
Potter fishd iL. Tihere are no attutes
which would open the penitentiary to
autLhors, managers and actors of the
modern extrasganza. The powerful
j urnaîsl and thse bonesb critic are
the only weapons which can stand for
decency agaiist the attacks of ohscenity
on the stage. I iave hesar.t the clergy
denoiunce particular journals, authors
and books froin the pulpit, but they draw
the line at the bad play. I bave beard
them deioùncn the saloon in genieral,
and a particular saloon and its owner,
but they are not supi osed to know a
dangerous play, an unscrupulous man-
ager or a disreputtable theatre. The
journal and tie critic must make the
protest against indecency on the stage.
IT must be aid tiat in this case they
have doue their duty w.ell. IL would
bave raised Chiarles Frohman very highs
lu the general esteems had ho headed tise
protest against " The Conquerors" and
wsithdrawn iL at once. Ho must ho classed
with the managers who are doing their
best Le defila Lise Broadway theatres'.
Fortunately that important highway, as:
far as the stage La concerned, does not
rnean the couutry, not even indicate
the general state of morality on tise
stage.

11ev. Thoma P. necLaughlin,

rector cf the Church of the Transfßgura.
ien New* York, the poeL piet,"

write. r, e p pis,

If thse phay called . The Conquerors"
I-as shockingly indecent as seome of my

friends have painted iL, then, lndeed, in-
decency on_ the stage -has reached its
climax. IL Ls deplorable thaL thse tend-
ency et seo ma~nageras seems toLe ho 
give entertainments .hioh: attract only
the vicions sud immoral.. -

No.eue cau deny that the.htage bas de-
Leriorated during the past few years. It
is hard to account for thiisdegeneracy
unless tihe moral corscienceof tse peo-
ple has also degener'îted. -lîucordially
welcome any -1movement. bio will
imake sthe stiage purer.and bette.. Ire-
cogIze, and every mimater of the gospel

ecognes, .hàn: efféctiTO motnider of
it '-niinda of themassest,he stage i. It

,y Ïèé he'lier fer gdodr ô for eviL,
ri mcfoce-aideBoeo asthe

Bäata lu' th"days it i
*udas rb~6~l~aths'rr.than anu

'Ude ake 

th'é' boliids' u.you 'will find witlideyr
éxceptonu that their tendency isbad
and1 thàt Lhè dEmoioalize- ratherthan
elevate LhÏinfoial'life'of the community.
Idealystimoes the church was the sup-
pI rrof ,ht drama and it waa then re-
ogmsed Sa , powtrful educator. Does

the- ehù "t eoa issu port the beatre?
N~o. ' The reseon in viens. Daily we
*itnesa examples of barm wrought

BY THE TRUAHY PRODUCTiONs
which are given ut many of the s.called
reputable houses. Tbey vitiate the
moral enue ot the young; they inspire
lessons of sensuality, and young men
and young women learn from them to
bcoff at some of the purent sentiments
taught at the mother's knee. I deplore'
this state of affairs. A good, healthy
play is a delight and a comfort to see,
and it should afford healthy recreation,
and not leave bad impressions. No play
whic shoa bthe modesty or tends to
arouse the baser passions should be
tolerated. I heartily favor any outcry
against such monstrous productions as
are given at some of the theatres in this
city. The moral sens of the communmty
should be no thoroughly aroused that
their withdrawal would beau immediate
necessity.

Frederie R. Coudert,
the ditinguished lawyer, writes :-I
earnestly believe that some effort should
be made to strp the production of inde-
cent and immoral plays. I have not
been to the theatre lately, but from what
I hear some of the plays now running
are worse than thcse given at the Theatre
Royale in Paris. I have seen some of
them there, and if those here are worse
we have indeed zeacbed a liniit to our
endurance.I L is bard to suk'gest a way
tu rtmedy thi tvit. A ceiisorship wuld
ieet with Itngîl objections. t coutl ho
conistrued as an ahridgement of the lib)

t-iE cf the people. Lt seems to me
tliat t're Society lot the Prevention oc
Vice nght have jurisiiction in sneh
m>attcrs. The oflicerso(f that org.nization
might give tue subtject their attention and
see if they have nut the legal ri nt to in-
terfere witt the prcdîuctiont of imiiral
''r indecent plays ,'hr n, too. it -- i1s
to nie that the police have a right to in.
teriere. And we should see thit thî'y do
their doty in this coînectiongarely,
these forc s sthotld be stronig enrtngh to
reetrain the pr-sititatitiion ofil:tv tt
1Ieis ichi the norality or the • 13t.
do not believe in giving too muchli pub-
licity to these nausous pltys. For a.
time they will thrive on plnblicity
Conpel the police to do their duty, and
then let the people keep away froni t he
the places where the obscene prevailms
and we will soon drive out, the vicious
in the theatrical tusiness. Anythinu
wthich debauches the moral sentiment ou
the people is a grievots wrong. anti
shouild not be tolerated. The toieration
of indecency on the stage in a po!ice
regulation, I tbink, and. their attention
should be promptly called to the offl-d.
ers, If the police fait to do their dutLy,
then the people must themselves force
the police to action.

y Noie aud ammii
At a meeting of the New Englaud

Sabbath Protective League. held in Bos
ton last week, one of the preachers prt s
ent gave utterance to the falaehood that
"the Catholic Church is not in syni-
pathy with the observance of the Sah-
bath." Catholies are ail taugbt to
- keep holy the Sabbath Day ;" but they
believe with the Divine Fuunder of their
Church that the Sabbath was made for
man, iot man for the Sabbath.

-* * *

A bill that should become law has
heen introduced into the New York
State lAgislature by Seniator Ellsworth.
I, provides that any per.son who, as prin.
cipal or agent, conducts or engages in
the business of editing, publishing,
printing, selling, distributing, or cireti-
latting any licenious, indecent, corru>t,
deprâved, or lib--tous paper, or a paper
which corrupts, depraves, or injures the
minds or morals of the public, or of its
read1ers, or of the people among whon it
circulates, is guilty of a misdemenanor,
Mitd upon conviction of any such offense
shal be nunisbed by a fine of iot nire
than $1000, or by imprisonment for not
mnore than eue year, or by both fuch une
and imprison rnent for the first off'er'e.
Upon conviction of any subsequent f!
tense. such person shall be punished by

ormore than five year eantd in additon
thereto the defendant an<Lhis agents and
employ ds shall be prohibited from there
after publishng, printing, elling,0or lise

same name. If the defendant is a -
domîestic corporation its .charter shahl
he forfeited, and if a foreign corporation
it shall be prohibited from further doing
business in this State.

A similar bill ouglit te. ho introduced
into the Quebec Legislature, where il
would stand a good chance cf passing..

* *

The general scope of the anmendments
te the jury laws te be offered in the
preseit session cf tbe New York Legis-
latuire has been agreed on by the legis-
lative committee cf the Citizen Jurera'
Commnittee, althoughi the fermal draft
has net yet been made. The funda-
mental purpose et the proposed amend-
ments is te have every citizen competent
for jury duty do six days of auel duty

No Cripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fash-
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy totake

and easyte operatae, tru
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1h. onVPilla toetake wit N.d'5 sau
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once every three years. wIetiht r by at-1t
tendance or tietiiîtl jury work. Tg> pre -
mote this purpose it i îtr -poseil t i i
abolish the property qualitication of $i50
Le ruduce tise rtimbeofr ! itrurs ins r
cf the itîferior coturlisafruînîi fwelv4ý fo six.
and to reduce nanuel fro 100 tLo 50 It
iw stated that thse ltwvers sa reucordially
in sympatby with the ai-'geted tmei l
ments. h'lie rInft of l amndmtnti
when prepared hy the co imittee wilil
lie submittil to the Associitco of tii
iar. which has of!!eîiallt lderid<i L>d I ii -

in the work. The members iof th fli
mittee ire a:ixiott b consult tihi' wi -
of the lawyers atid jitges.

* * +

'l'lhe overtures for peace a niitiy
wbich lia 'f0 liti 1[ttsi tig Ii Niret s

Jh Dillna d fr. ollE
are protiicin.r good nIrtîL. 'Th" itIl!
lefore the recent telecti u iii iin
pheni's Greeil in of lliii i. hui
Dillon appeireht on ihe tunit phîtt rm: i
with the Parnireltite candidti ,t :i imsu I -
al atrong appeal t- )al!if s sp t ri -n ermt fi

sink their dii i-rene;irsin a Ipi. uc ( 1·ort
Io wrest tie seat. front I i nntt.

This wt ithe firpt ntim aino,'î
t thse p i !

titat any memru"- of the Iri ti partyi he
sp sken for ai lPrel-lite candidawtu , andi ilt
ntay prove the firt real t'n towaiil l-
timate retinioti of tue trish îticnua
and the Pirnellit-s.

'hae 1Dilloniî u worke'di nuly in
inison thromghout ti i n t .t i.

Counrit 1nilîtkutt iniltesl o Ipetit- n
a Ïgaittt the validitv of th,-i'' rtni: rd of is
opponent ot the rotundîd ofi Iratid and
f-rgery of voters' clairnt.

* * *

There are few Irishmetn who hatve iot
read of the tradition that St. Brend.n,
the famous Irish nav gator of the sixti
century, discovered Anieri a. C iment
ing upon a circular issued by îm clergy.
man for fuinds to restore the Cathedral of
Clonfert, where th- saisît's body repas-es.
a writer in a New Yurk joutirnal, who Ihad
never heard of the tale before, thus con-
ments on it, under a large sensationil
beading :-"'Columbus must take a back
seat. John Cabot's fame is dimnnd
Even the roving Norsemen, who are sup-
posed to have left traces of their early
visit to the Western continent in ihe
shape of round towers and such like, must
aurrender their glory."

<-Why soe?" you inquire in surprise.
Ask the Rev. Robert McLarny, B A.,

Canon of Clonfert Protestant Epiacopal
Cathedral. Banagber. - Ireland, You've
beard of Banagher. perhapa, in con ce
tion with the familiar Irish savinig, 'That
bates Banaghet, and Banagher bates the
divili'I

"TFhat'a what yoî'hl say wben you
learn that.Canon McLarney,in a circular
which he il scattering over the tace of-
the earth, calling attention to the resto-
ration fund for the rf nova ien of his
church, announces in aliseriousness that
the honor of discovering America, in
stead of being credited te Italy, Spain,
the British or the Norsemen, should
rightfully belong to St. Brendan, the
founder of the very church in which the
good Canon holds forth every Sunday,
and an adventurous son of the Frnerald
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EPISCOPA & APPROBAION.

lIthe Enigish speakinîg Cath&ohes ofi
Montreal and o this Protince conmult.

c, their best inerests hey would sooU
Pnake o/ Ihé "Tnt.s Witness" onte ofthe

Wnot prosperoies and powerful Ctimolie

papers in this contary. I eartily
bleus those who encourage this excellent

† PA UL, iÀrchbishop o/ Montreal.

BATURD&Y.......FE BRUARY 5, 1898.

LENTEN REGULATIONS.
Fer thue Arcahdl.cese of Montrent.

The follnwing pastoral letter from Hi
Grace Archbishep Bruch iti o hie cIergy
was read in ail the churches of Lte arch
diacese lasI Snnday -

By vitue of the powers conferrec
upon the Archbishop of Montreal, by au
induit, dated 1892, 1 permit the faithful
to follow, for the holy sasain tof Lent,
this year, the discipline which was au
thorised lat year by ecclesiastical au-
thority, as foillws :-

'Moat may be eaten on ail Sundaye.
Every Monday, Tueeday, Thursday

and Saturday, except the Saturday o
Quarter Tense and Holy Saturday, every.
one may es.t iea at ithe principal nieal
.And on these days persons lawfully pre-
vented or dispensed from fast.ing may eat
neatsat~the three meals.

The. 6ther days-that i ato aay, Wed-
nesdays, Fridays, and the two Saturdays
nentioned above, are fast days. The
obligation of fasting muet ho bserved
as euual. But, you willt take care to en.
join the faithfuilto compensate by their
prayers, their alme, their voluntary mon-
tifications, and their good example, for
the penance fron whicb they bave been

.dispensed. Exhort-:thea ta abstain from
-dangerous amusements, fashionable
gathierings, theatres, and froin every-
thing that, may be an occasion of danger

:to their virtue.
Recommend parents ato exercise great-

er watoitfulneas ovr teir hebildren, re-
*membering the account which they will
have to render Almighty God. Repeatthe
instructions yon have already given on
attendanceat Mais on Sundaysuand on the
ifaitful obserYance of the day that God
bas made Hie day'; on the evil of in-
temperance, itich, alas! causes sucb
ravages amongst our people; on reading
bad books and newepapers, in which sa
many indulge with so little scruple; on
clubs, which are a source of sa much sin
and se muah donestic trouble.

Invite your parishioners to attend
faithfully the sermons and other pious
exercises of the holy season of Lent, and
to rnake their Easter duty as early as
passible;

You all, my dear co-laborers, know
well the needs of the flockts committed
to your keeping. Instruct then, en-
lighten them, direct them, with zeal,
prudenee. and fraternal charity.

DEAN CARMICHAEL'S PECULIAR
SERMON.

It was with somesurprise that we read
the portion of his sermon on the recent
PapalEncyclicalwhiûh Dean Carmichael,
of the Anglican. Church of St. George,
this city, delivered on Sunday last, and a
report of whih appeared in the Gazette,
faor the Dean la usu ally broad-Mmided
-and well intormed ln hi, pulpit utter.
ances.

He complains that I"Papal Balleand
Encyclicals are again becoming the
faahion,"and:proceeds, as hesaya, "to
examine teir worth from a British
standpoint." ~Now, . Papal Bulls and
Encyclicalshave always been the fashion
since Christ founded Hi. Ciurch. It
bas been the lfashion to criticize then,
and endeavor to minimise tbeir imrt
ac e, only ine the hèretical church of
'vibichi D-an Carmichael is a inember
-iwas established by Luther and Henr>'

. up tilt thé foundation -Oftat
roh thé, "British standpoint" in re-

Listued by the Vicar
hris va the Catholic standpoint

o sp t tousan d tens C

ngland ey easson aho

le xètu=iùgLtôi thé.duieholdo:
ec aithffl'-'ài fa4tav-
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soo,000. The figures are:
1895. Is

Episcopal . $70.. re $7
Congationsli .-. 247D00 28
Batist ......... 101.500 21
Presbyterin.- 837t 18

Roman CatAoic... 56000 2M
Methodiat.....177.900 M2
11. formed.. .30,001 67
Lutheran ........ ",TtO I
Unatrsrias........59,80

Newot-saem...14.000 20
Universatist 47,(0
Christian.......... 3,100 C

riends .......... 5,5w
Hebrow............ 2,890 4

It will be aseen that whi

1896. 1997.
7,200 $1,2.0O
i.500 481800
:.S0 312,M
3.400 255.100
0.50 2Th.SIX
2,200 87,1'1O
67,500 77.000

O 73500
61,0 )7.20

6,-00 7,500
4000 2,000
bile Catholics

ohmys.igth4 themo and >h1u

'bat ne' Govermient. weothy of -the nam

or submitting. to the interference of'
foreign power, with regard either to th
initiation, or the recnsideration or th
annulling of laws connected with tb
social arrangementa of the.Dominion
above ail when such interferenca mih
be connected with national privileges
l order to benefit itelf."

In this passage there are two false
hoods and one ridiculous blunder. Ail
creeds itat are mot opposed to law ar
not equal in every part of Canada. la
Manitoba the Catholice have not equa
educational rights with the majority o
the Protestants there; and the church
of which Dean Carmichael is a distin
guished member has itself explaine
that it was not accorded equal educa
tional rigb te in the sarne province. Tn
worthy dean'a view of equal rights i
about the same as that of those whi
utarted taie now defunct "Equal Rigbts'
movement-that is, that ait the right
should be given to tbe Protesti.nts, an
none to the Catholice. The second in
arccyrscin the extract is the statemen
that Ihe C.tholic Church1 "bas ever in
terfered with the national privilegei, in
order to benetit ilself." If the Church
has ever interfered with "nati.nal priv.
ileges" it has not been to benefit itself,
but to benelit the souls of the people
whose - national privilegeas" were in-
intuia to the Laws of God. To treat the
Caurch as a "foreign power" ie exceed
ingly ridiculous, and savors of the
A.P.A. Why, ye might as well, with
as much reason, treat tbn Gospet as a
foreign power, because Our S.±viour was
a foreigner! 1V Chrit is to be re.
garded by Canadian and American
bigots as a foreigner, sud a Jewish
roreigner at that, we cannot quarrel wit
them for regarding Hie accredited repre-
sentative as a foreigner too. To be
Logical, they mtst treat both as
foreigners; and reject the Gospel as -n-
terfererce from a foreigu power. They
have not yet gone mo far as that; but.
that will be the legitimate outcome of
their bigotry, if they keep on in their
present path.

CATHOLICS AND CHARITABLE
BEQUESTh.

An official statement bas been pub-
ished showiug the iamount of money
left for charitable or benevolent purposes
by testatore throughout the United
Sates during the past three years. The
igures, which are instructive, prove
.hese b' lueste for the year 1897 were
$1.000,000 in excess of those for 186. In
1895 the bequesta arnonnted to $9,40.-
500, in 1896 to $13,112,300 and in 1897 te
$14,374 800. O! the more than $14,000,.
00 bequeathed lat yenr $6,204,000 was
eignated for charitable purposes. $2,-

878 000 for missionary purposes and $5,.
292,200 for cducational purposes. The
principal testators in 1897 were William
Lampson, Le Roy, N. Y., $500 000; Lewis
Jrozer, Cliester, Pa., $750,000; George
M. Pullman, Chicago, Ill., $1,380,000,
and Chartes H. Contoit, New York city,

forrm the largest distinctive religious
body, they were only sixth on thelist in
1895 and fifth in 1896 and 1897. They
are increasing, however, at a .good rate,
and may be at least fourth this year.
The falling off on the part of the
Methodists is noteworthy.

THE 't DAILY WITNEss JLJUBILEE,

The Star bas evidently relaxed its rule
regarding the mention of contemporar
ies, and bas congratulated the.Daily
Witness upon ils jubilee.: If we thought
that the Daily Witness would make its
jubilee the occasion of turuing ovr a
new leaf in its treatment of Cathoh c
matters we would felicitate it too. Its
narrow, bitter, intolerant and bigoted
commente an the Catholie Church has
been om conspicuou in the past as to
merit for it, on one occasion, Episcopal
condemnatien. Recently' it bas given
evidence of 'a change of heart; althoughl
oceasionally ,he 2ôldhateful apirit maDi-m
feste itàelf, showing that thie kcivilingl
and htarmonizing influences of this
latter end of tha niueteenth enury

aye not yet completed their: work .upon
its editor,; et us bàpe l1that itaya-yeti
pin. the orces whiio'make for a ie ie.
-and gai vL,--

Wée tiw [n Ie;xid4 a viath Lt
ld're 'ét délightl ihg an oÌa
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IIt is with respect ta university educa-
tien that the Irish Catholic suffer a
grievous injustice toaday. They have
borne this injustice, indeed. for many
centuries. The Irish hierarchy hava on
several occasions denounced this injus-
tice, and demanded its removal. When
that illustrious statesman, Mr. GîLdatone,
made an honest endeavor, many years
ago, to remove it partially--so fat as he
dared, considering the bigotry tht ex.
isted amongst Lia followers and the Tory
opposition, his measure was declared by
the hierarchy to baltogether inade-
quate; and the consequence was that
the Irisha Catihic members of parhia-
ment, ever obedient ta the bebets of
their apiritual leaders, voted against it,
and put the Gladstone party out of office
by ther votts. Recently the Salisbury
Government has declared its willingnes
to take up the question again ; and Mr.-
A-J. .i nfour has acknowledged thatIrish
Catholics have a grievance in this con
nection. Bat there is no aign of any
practical step being taken to accede to
tb jusL demand of the Iriai Catholies
for a state-aided Univeraity; for a uni-
versity supported out of their own taxes.
The Protestant minority have for cen
turies bad their own univerity, that of
Trinity College, founded by Queen
Elizabeth, and endowed with tle con.
fiscated property of Irish Catholica, and
founded for the express purposes ao
destroying the Catholic faith in Ireland.
They have aiso their Protestant Queen's
Colleges, maintained by the taxes of
Catholics as weil as Protestante. But
the Catholie majority have been treated
all along as if English law still recog-
nized the odious principle of Protestant
ascendanoy in Ireland, and as if Mr.
Gladstone had not abolished that in-
famy known as the Protestant Church
Establishment in that country; and it
would seem that, notwithstanding the
professions of the Salisbury Government,
the granting of ja'tice ta the Irish Cath-
alic majority ie as far off as ever. IL
was this consideration which led to the
orgaizstion of the great denonstration
at the Mansion House, Dublin, and t
the adoption by the meeting of the foli
lowing reiolutions -

"That it i the constitutional right of
ail British subjects to adopt whatever
system of collegiate or uiversity educa-
tion they prefer.

"That perfect religions equality in-
-volves equality in ail lducational ad.
vantages afforded by the State.

"lThat, alarge number of Irishmten are.
at pÀiènt precluded from the enjoyment
of univeraity education, bou.or sand
enoiuments, onaccoul cf e
religlous opinions regardlng lte existing
system of education.

"'Tbat we therefore demand such a
change in the system of collegiate and
uuiversit>' eduostian as vit] place titoso
vio euterlainLtee canscieutius ojc-
tions on s footing of equality with the
rest of their fellow countrymen as re
garde colleges, university honora -and
enoluments, University examination,
gnvernmen ân erauaiu'

These resolutions were adopted un-
animously by. perhaps the mostrepre-
sontative gatherlug ver held in Dubhin.
before, comprising Cathlies in every
wailkof life sud of every sade of politice.
Cathalie ladd . united, Lhàrougii
and detern4medly united, on ithe subject;>
snd titis mrnayail asine .t
e oquou int e$' rdEmIy, s Tony

"YFrm T tbemountains sud dells of
o ; f.th r-beaen shees ,of

ietvo '•o ufäj~aLy 'riée swellV
àtd'5sehW&lwithrlatve-;elòdt3

r eltt M

ri4hts in r d4ob er eduaen
with Protestants, vas i.unique davant n
tb.way of âplia.démontratlo&sven
inthe Irish ca p$a.. As the le gty re-
port which we publlshed of the prooeed.
lngi sn ou previons issue howedl wIvas
a meeting of laymen, although Arch-
bishop Walsh was present and it was
also an essentially Catholie meeting, al.
though Lord Powerseourt, a Protestant
peer, attended it and -madé a manly
speech in favor of justice to Catholes in
the matter of university a ducation.

The love of learning has always been
conspicuous among the virtues of Irish-
men, as the chequered history of their
country proves beyond the shadow of a
doubt. IL Islaunnecessary to recall the
years-the early centuries of the Chris.
tiai era-when Ireland was not only the
faned univeraity of Europe, but was
also, in the words of that sweet singer,
Denis Florence McCarthy, "Faith's fore-
most pharos to the benighted West." IL
is a matter of hietory. Nor in it needful
to dwell upon the great, the marvellous
progress made during the last half cen-
tury by the masses of the Irish people-
the vast majority of thern Catholie and
poor-in primary and intermediate edu.
cation. Everybody who reada the news-
papers is aware of this gratifyig fact.
IL has been the resault of the provision of
faculties for quienching the thirst for
learning which is characteristic of the
race-a thirat which the cruel penal
laws, which forbade under pain of a
terrible death the education of Iriahi
Catholica, lasting as they did for nearly
two centuries. could not destroy.

Tia 4Church House "in London sanc-
tioned the performance of an Ecolesia-'-
tical play entitled the " Conversion of
Hugland," which was to take place last
Saturday, and the fact bas drawn forth
a most indignant protest from the Secre-
tiary of the "National Protestant Church
Uninu," firatly, because plays in any
form are highly objectionable to so
many of their members, and secondly',
because such a large body of churchmen
repudiate the idea that the " Conversion
of EnglandI" was the work of St. Augue.
tine, or, as he says, " Augustine." HRe
says he is c.natrained to ask, especially
in view of Cardinal Vaughan's publisied
utterances, whether churchmen are wise
in going out of their way to forge argu-
ments for the furtherance of Papal
claims and pretensions.

PREEDoM Of speech is not enjoyed in
the great city of London tLo the extent
that one would expect in the land of the
free Briton, judging, at lest, from a re-
cent occurrence. About a fortuight ago
a meeting was donvened at the Tivoli,
Vauxhall, "to protest agains theç
manoeuvres of the Dreyfus syndicate?
From' ithe first there were signa of dis.
Lurbance Among the Bvev thousand people
who ad assembled. A band of Anar-
chiots, gathered in.front of the platfortù,
refused to allow any speeches, and until
the chairman eucceeded in retiring, one
continuous noisy disturbance was kept
up. The speakers had to reait
the platform by a ladder,
and .the renmval of this ' ladder
kep them unwilling prisoners for a
o ofo hours., Meauwhile in the

erýeétaarovd o!studentinfoed b>
-te urnyeemuts 'a! ite opulation

ùde riotaus demonstràaions, whilh
I ilast ended, by ithe action ôf'ithí

olico, yvho madaseveral anete.
iktéso diàtuince the enherpnaaldï

geiien vwa wr gsyera high and y ho
,,!nitwout uy ineaù f ge"a g

oW reretreated'as.targetesfor ègg
îfltiadieéu b.tidayè/":yegetailui

~êiiht -. ~~f'~5 - .- '4-

aolenni±ly decarthtatnakesmyer
blood olithIn my tuesa grsat
CathoIllc pee pe. cap .I hand to s
edues.tl se t or, - t ho

rrctiono! ant population.
Thislaagoodory No room for

Protestant aendancy !" It should ring
-it Will ring-tbroughout the lehgth
and breadth of Irelahd. I should be
taken up in Canada, too; and it should
be made to ring tbrougbout thia great
Dominion of oure until our statesmen
recognize, not in mere words, but in
practical legislation, the rights of Cath.
alics tO shtare, as the Irish resolution
pute , "in all edcational advantages
afforded by the State."

CATHOLIC AUTHORS' GUILD.

An organisation called the Catholie
Anthors' Guild has been forned in New
York for the purpose of bringing to-
gether " Catholic tuthors of New York
and vicinity, and to establish better ac-
quaintance and more intimate relations
with Catholie authors tbroughout the
country." This i. a laudable project,
which vill, we hope, meet with the snc.
cess whichit f deserves. The exanple
will doubtiess be followed in ether large
cities, and finally there will be a sort of
national, or even international, union of
Catholic Authors' Guilds, which will
hold annual conventions and become a
gret pwer for good.

\Ve notice with surprise that one or
two Catholie newapapers are opposing
the project.

- .

SENSATIONAL HEADLINES.

The foaLdness for sensational beadlines,
even with newapapers that are ntof the
"ye'ow" type, is incraing. A feao tda
ago te Nov York Sun had an article,
the heading of which includes these
ines : "Fled from a Couvent," "Pupil of
St. Urula' takes Refuge with Her
biother," "She is a Protestant and Didn't.
Like the Catholic School'e Discipline."
Yet the article closes with this state-
nient from the girl's mother :

"My daughter simply left the school,
because she thought I was 11. i bave
always visited her on Sunda3 e, but last,
Sunday I did not because 1 had wrenched
my knee. I tent my maid insatead.
Mabel concluded that if I was too ill ta
come to her 1 tnust be pretty sick, and
she worried so that on Tursday she
just decided to come to me. She walked
out ot tcouvent and went to my old
address on Filth avenue, net knowing
that I had moved. When she foundi
wasn't there she went ta a friend's bouse
and they hunted me. That's all there is
to it. The girl 'merely disobeyed the
rule of the school about not leaving
without permission, ad thiis because
mhe was anxioàs about me. Owing ta
the notoriety which has been caused us,
I shalh take the girl South for a littile
trip, and then I shall send her back to
the school."

In view of this explanatory statement
it will be seen that the caption of the
article was altogether unjustified.

vaut.".

LONDoi ia teobe trested to an auction
sale of a wonderful collection of corpses
which was advertised te take place on
Monday, the 31et of January. A des
patch a-ys--

A wonderful collection of corpses will
be aold at kuction in London on Monday.
fhe anthetic remains o Ptalexy IL
Pbiladelptu, King of Egypî; Antiocitua
Soter, Ring of Syria, ad Alpins, wife of
Seleucus, Queen of Babylon, will coee
under the hammer. Theeodistinguished
r hmainsve rsimported from Egypt
thîrty-Iiva 70818 aga.

.Vhether suay of our big-hearted mil-
lionaires will have thought of our Laval,
our McGill, or any of the Museumsa of the
Dominion, and give their countrymen
an opportunity of contemplating the
boues of an Egyptian King or a Baby-
lonian Queen, is yet to be seen.

Rzv. Janis L. SnxTH sent the Provi.
dence Visitor $100 to mail copies of the
paper for a year to fifty persons in bis
parish, each of whom, after reading it,

-as teo send it to his neighbor and to be.
come a aubscriber at the close of the
year. Father Cronin of The Builalo
Catholie Union and Times, commenting
on this, saye :

"Instead of encouraging theirpeople
to take a Catholic paper, wbich defends
the Church from manifoldattacks, we,
have heard ofi instances which show not
ouly cold pastoral inddfeirence in this
respect, but au actual hostility. A' if a
vigorous Catholic paper circalated in
the pariah was not among the most desir-
able aida s pastor could nave.»

M.anci appears to be again in favor
with those who direct the political elet-
tionis of Ontario, as, according to recent
accounts. those for the Local or Provin-
cial House are to take place on the
firet cf that month. The Liberals are'
organizing for the campaign and arrange
ments for meetings to be addresaeed by
Mr. Hardy and his colleagues are being
already made. The Liberals of Kingston
have again nominated lon. Mr. lHardy
as their candidate.

IVe extend a cordial welcome to the
Monitor, whic eis publiaed in Ottawa,
and which is devoted to the "interests
and work of the Separate School Teach-
ers" of Ontarlo. There le plenty of roon
for our newly established contemporary ;
and we wish it succees in its important
mission, for fulfilling which it seems to
be admirably equiped.

l'na Ave Maria states that there are
in the States 1000 lay Catholics for every
Priest, while there are hardly 300 Pro-
testants for every rarson. The Baptits
claim that they bave 6,000 pastors with.
ont churches. These facte do not seem
to argue that the Catholice of America
are à "Pieat-ridden" people.

t 'Is an ill wind thait blws nobody
good" was never more thoroughly illus-
trated than during the big'snowstorm,
when eeveral hundred men found em-
ployment a snow shovellers.

Strange, what deoided disinclination
for our company some people show after
they have borrowed money, .

A curions case lately came before the
court at ille, in France. A very fat
man, weigbing 24 stone, rode lu a first'
clsas car witha third-class ticket and
vas brhugbt boforeltecourt Lahsuawer
ta techarge. Iii.defonceaastha'he
could ziot get into either a third or
second claie carriage, and no other re.
sort, unles he went in a cattIle rest et
baggage van, ta ii elih objectod. lTe
court did not uphild he bdeenclants
view of the case and he was fine. It
seems bard, but it is one of the penalties"
of being burdened with too mcih adi-
pose tissue.

The reply of the Engish Cstitlio
Bithop La Lte latter o! th t Anglican

Bihp e o Cie.xu Vo c,!bit 'Bl
tIhat rwo moàamsgo4bde Pae snta 4re
pi>' Le Lte Arciishhoh e! Cauterbary
sud York, iu*hihli doslit vli hieir

i..
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-Kab, aSier
Cela Wemther.

1b m'ould istestthiters ô od
ground for teanxlety àtg an Wi
4 tO sae of Kr. Gis

and noue msm -to believe botte
founded than hie famtly -and hi lhy.
ician. Neuralgia sems to have pro

duced inomnia, Mnd as s consequence
his nighta are resties. With a man of
88 thi la a erious matter. Hehabeen
kept to hi. bed for several days, and
opiates to produce eleep are now given
for the drit time. His hearing and sight
are affected, and it I feared the severe
neuralgia which ie at the bottom of all
bis trouble will finally conquer hie splen.
did constitution. The Irish question ie
still foremoot In hie mind and he aska
many questions regarding i. When told
recently that there was hope of a union
of parties he replied: "By union and
perseverance they can get all thep

Widespread sympathy ij felt for 1h.
ReV. Curé Magloire Auclair in the sud.
d en and severs oa he snd hie faitbud.
Block have sustained in the burning of
his church, chapel and presbyter, an
the bitter morning ai Saturday,2h
ultimo. These several buildings vers
sitnatA in the large lot boundedwey
Drolet, Rachel and Sanguinet etreets, ln
the northern portion o the city, snd
their destruction wl! involve a ado!
fronm $150,000 to 8200,000, and Fauter
Auclair' would not have partedw hr
tbem for twice that amount. The
chapel onSangainet street vaste pri.
vate property of good Fathter pucîir
himself, and ho valued it ea Aucla0y'or
thereabouts. vr. Walter KaVanag, te
Wll known manager Of savergi heur
Suce conpanies, bas kindly givenuLi-te
particulma f the insurane on uSt.h.ean
Baptiste Cburch, whiatare as folow.
Ntional, of Ireland. $51 000: Queen

; Phoenix, $15,000; AUanc

TEE FIRE BROKE oUT T A TERY EARLY

in the mornig and Vhelininequa.
tiLy o!snowg heenglie sead Lu go
through on their vay tete acene coi-
bined vith the terribly bitter cold made
it a singularly bard figit for the brave
firemen, who nevertheless behaved
heroically, aided and encouragea by thewilling bands of the six good ou rates
who lived in the presbytery with Father
Auclair. Great anxiety was feit for a
time at the absence et Father Auclair.
Who, it was known, bad gone into the
presbytery taaavoalome papers and pro-
perîy ho sptecaliy valued, sud IL vas na4
until one of the priestasand. several lire-
men rushtd in and dragged him onut by
face that bo aw brought from
lte building, thougli uuci cî'ereomle
and weli-nigh sutlcated. lhe gome
Fatter was taken to the Hospice Auciair,
where he remained quietly all day, send-
ng comforting assurances to the num-

bers wio cahledthat the work of
E&BUIIDC. woUaor GO FOIVAnD AT O
Notwithtanding the exceptional diffi-
culties taobe contended with, within a
quarter of an hour twenty-one streame
were playing on the fire. A high wimd
was blowing and eparks and large cin-
ders were showereu in every direction,
but they fell upon snow-covered roota
and did no damage. Tons of fretzing
water that turned te solid ice were
thrown upon the buildings, and the
brave men, who looked like living
icicles, bad t.be sympathy and undoubt-
edly tbe heartfeiLt admiration of the
thousands of interEsted citizens who
vwere looking on. The fire was dis-
covered about one o'clock a.m. At four
o clock the towers of the rcach fell in,
and the worck of destruction, so far as
these buildings were concerned, was
complete. A picture of sad havoc was
presented, and tousands left it with
sorrowful hearts and minds, which could
hardly take in the fact that such a con-
plete tQansformation scene had taken
place between the singing of the Vesper
Angelus on Friday and the matin belle
of Saturday.

Mgr. Bruciesibras present aI Mass,
vhicti vas cslebrated at the Hoapce
Auclair Sunday morning, and during the
course of theservice His Gracemadea few
remarks encouraging the citizens of St.
Jean Baptiste not to depair in the great
affliction wbic-hd fatien upon them in
the destruction of their parish church.
To start the fEund for the reconstruction
of the churchRis Grace subscribed $200
out of hi private purse.

FIRE AT NOTRE DAME HOSPITAL.

After lhe cruel night the firemen had
gene troughit Ltir batIe vit thLit
burning church. chapel and presbytery
of St. Jean Baptiste, it was bard that
they should be again called out before
Lthey had lime t recover froa the
savenit> i te trial; but thoy asered
promptly t lite alarm frantprivate box
No. 244, for it called out the entire east-
ern and central sections of the brigade,
being fron a hospital, and that the well-
known institution of Notre Dame. They
responded quickly but not a .whit to
soon, for, w4ien etvy PamV ona» ithescene, dense volumes ôf amoke were
pouring from the windows, and appear-ances ail favored a serious fire, but the
waterpressure was goodand did effective
vont. Ta the preissuco o! mid aifte
doclors, nurses, arud general atedn
is due.the tact that

A PANIo wYAs AVERTED .
and, with the exception a! tan or twelve
patients lu s yard adjoiuing. Lte operat-
iag$room. lunitich Lte lire broke cut,
and wbom IL vas thoughit adviable ta
mve Vo auathter yard, no dieturbance o!

fact is lthe .ore taoLit créditoafLteman-
agement whten t1is stated that Vihe ex-
Lensionliaddoe were raised ta Lte win-

dws, nmrea stroams were .laying

sud guàrds fois serious lirewere in fuil
operatian. The fire lrÔ*eti y vas soon
brougitt utnder contrai, sud thê main

htioitand dallasvi'pratlMxk

are:fal>y inuùred '*4&:ty7t

4 Sôns, 17 ànd» i de')Be.ùle stkesYre
as lå agent4frle é.so'f inlayôn a
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a c jqUtions there
5gmÍiuNS high he inr

-rest o! al- lase O impoplatn
ae clo-elydaifen d as the St.reet

j3ailway. Twhs.Eadvsantage;ta
msande an -Indispnsuable mcesaiy.

,% bhlia>sgos@, Westmount sud

-Bout de 1'Ile hais become virtualy

ext door -neighbors, and Outremont is

c a step fron Lachine. One can now

.g fronmiither of those one distant

pointu withCut an xeSrion, without even

destroying the polish on ans'a hanta Il
;s the friend of the public and the pub-
;c recproc its friendsahp. IL means
-tuie and money ta ail. Even a three

cents tickets give a quicker, surer and

jager reantur n an be drawn from
an>' aibr instrument, net excepting its
own gilt.edged shars. Th .-. eller at
"îhe Point,," armed with lis ch of
ahite pasteboard (the taMie pass of this
finnciaiKlondike) can earn an esier

and a larger dollar at Westmount or

Maisonneuve than on the Big

Bridge or in the factories at

bis door. lis six cnroutia> gives

back a least a hundred; a rate of returu
which would m'ltiply the mi llionaire

eleument if it couil be applied tu al ex

penditures. While the enterprise and

pluck of our public-spiriLed espitalit la
pcirnarily due to the presence snd oplen
-did character of this inestimable bon.

to its practical management is due the

phenumenl success which haas attended

ils operathn, île regularity of the er-

vice supplied to its patrons, and tie gen.
.eraly satis5ceory manner in which it Lis
conducted. Mr. MoDonald, the superin

tendent, ta whom more, perhaps, than ta
any other one man an the company's
staff, this state of thing is attributable,
is a thoroughly up-to date officer, an ex

perienced, energetic, quick seeing man,
Who graspa a question, a subject or an

ides as quickly as mot men and in as

-quick ta act. He, of course, cannat Be
everywhere; he is not a ubiquitous or an
ail seeing man, and is probably only too
sweilpleasedwhenauggestionsastodetails
of management are made, even through
the pages of a sometimes hyper critical
press-a few words may therefore be

offTered ta him on matters of every day
observation. Tne overcrowding oi cars
il not an occurrence n frequent as ta
demerve the terni chronic. It is esçe
cially the case in the early evening, be-
tween half-past five and half-past six
while at six o'clock the rule has no ex
ception-all the cars at this, the of ice
-lo'ing hour, are over passengered, there
i hardly crushing or banging on
Toon while the seats are in.
variably and properly ceded t athe type-
writer contingent which turns ont in
terce at six sharp. This may or may not

be in the interest of the Company, it
t riainly i not in that of the travelling
public. It is not a pleasing, or an edify-

iug sight, ta see a number of elderly
gentlemeu clutching at, and straining
their arme and fingers in their efforts t-
hold on ta the overhead strap, or "life
preservers," or whatever they are caled,
while a number of freesh hearty young
people,to whom a little calisthenic exer
cime of this kind wonuld be au advantage,
are enjoying the cushioned seats 'these
polite old gentlemen had surrendered.

This condition of thinga might be
maet, Firstly-By deciding on the number
of aittings for adults in each particular
-case; the result of the decision ta be
.printed, or painted, in a conspicuous
position in such car. Secondly-The
etanding-rocm ta be regulated by be
number of straps strung upon the over-

bead pales-and the number of istanders
nt ta exceed that o the seated passen
gers, Thirdiy-Not over four outsiders
and hangers-on t abe allowed on the
-platfôrms. When these limita are
reached, the conductor should be in
-structed! ta stop only' for parties wishing
to.tiare the cars.

tSame suah regulations aa thoase added
ta île presenîce af more cars, espacially'
for île air ta half-past traffia, wou4ld
probably' relieve lte crush and sorim.i
mage anc las ta encounter under île
overarawding systam which nav nb.-
.Laina. -

.The mtepatosome cana are undul>' high I
-and ara otten van>' tryiug La old! persons
* as valisas ta those nos. blessed with
l eugth ofIower 11mb. lu cars where thte
4wo.step ides is carried! ont this la not
founud to ball e case; anud as iL la a mal ter
whvli would. not. iùvolve su>' serions
eoulay snd uldir greaitly conuvniende a
van>' large* number. i Lofithcom
*pany's Lest ,patrôn.it' sbonld ne-
-ceive lattention. Anther- maLter Lo.
'hieb notice na'-h aîrtdlu

-tle habit whi ch the : pntIme" co &-
-ctor an irely indulges o tarngthe
-rsbelons pasengers lav ime taò sa

aa even iute re 'l po ga.u
the colida séb m'ere me Rieê
for le iao eiacing riûns

«while therenajsntòobe sai lu Ler ~
LJVrr.Tit) are as a rîle veryob lt

"'; qua,~$~mi~snd muat4mkFrench
h i&n e ually velll.shis taict alons>

I upliesrgod.educsdon snd the posmes-
sion of'a6 toast certain liguliai sccom.
plilihents. They are neardy almen on
good addrmss and good appearancenzs
and cleanly attired and atritly sober.
SBch & tling as s conductor" und ihe
ingluence"l is a rurisissa aia, 'whils the
value of honesy. as a polioy, seens to
be thoroaghly appreciatmd by all. Witb
ail this, i-bey- are too ready vill the
"'alieker"and over anxIos t atart the
cas-hence theawkward situalong that
qo often oconr-genutlemen obuding
thumselves Juta ladies' laps, onesties
getting jolly welt ubbed for ibeir atu-
pidity and awkwardies; wase attill, is
it when ladies return the complimenut
and fall into the arme of the sterner,
and sametimes very much sterner, sex.
They apologise, but are intensely lndig.
nant that an apology bas been made
necessar. These mishaps are not by
any meana infrequent and are invariably
the resuit of starting the street cor before
persons are seated. As a rale the con-
ductor mounds the "al aboard "
when he sees the lait man with is
foot on the step. Ho clicks the bell,
the car givesajerk, the standers get a
shock and somebody gets a knock, and
alt because a well-meaning man, ta use
a slang terni, la a little "too previous"
and to auxious to nake a record trip.
Considering that this involves incon.
i'enience ta the public and ia futno bene.
fit or possible advantage ta the company,
a gentle admonition to over-zealous cili-
cials would do no harm.

All concerned with the management
of the road and its equipment deserve
unimeasured praise for the bold stand
they have made against the warring
elements and the uninterrupted service
Lhey have given the public at a time
when the cars became not only a con-
venience, but a necessary protection ta
the people of this snow-besieged city.

Dean Carmichael, in a recent sermon
upon the Papal Encyclical, concluded
with a prayer from which I extract one
debatable sentence. He said : " May
God strengtben the ties that bind us t
a throne that in iself is a symbol of
national and religious freedomI" Surely
the dean cannot have read the history o:
lis own country-for he is an Irishian;
I hape h is a Home Ruler too. Has he
ever read the hiltory of the Penal Laws?
Dies le know wby the Catholic E:nanci
pation Act of 1829 was passed? Docs
he know why Mr. Gladstone disestab
lshed the sao-called Irish Church in
1869? If lbe as reaîd the history of the
cohntry of hie birth he must recogniz.,
thaI the statement, made solemnly tio
the Almighty, that the English throne
is a a)mbol of "r-ligious freedon," is,
to say the least, a pecular one. If ite
has not read it, Lhen I would recommend
him to0do so without delay.

There is a rumor t athe effect that Sir
Willian Van Horne, at the next meet
1kg of the Directors of the C.P.R., wilil
present bis resignation as President of
the Company, and t4aL Mr.T. G. Shaugh.
nesay, the Vice-Freeibnt, wi sLtep into
Sir William's shoe. The meeting at
which these important changea it ls said
are ta take place will le held on the 14th
-al.inst'_ .....

One of the 19tb century American in-
ventions in newspaperdom is responsible
for the following statement, wbich is
ueed as a kind of text for a lengthy
article:-

"The best way toconquer the devili eto
fight.him with his own weapons.",

Tiis e lthe motto of the Rev. Dr. E. L.
Stddalrd who has won fame by institut-
ing a s riking deparLure in churaI meth.-

da .ln lis Jersey Ot'pral I
fashionable EpiscopalChurch oi St John
an Sumumit avenue, opposite Gardiner
avenue, le has started a elass un dancing.
Every' Thnrsday evening Lhe_ basement
ai LIe churcal is packed with young
mennddynungwmu whmy bsa
straina a! an Italian orchestra.

MRI!. JOWEN McCIaOSKEY.

The terrtbly sad taLe of Mca. John Ma-
Oloakey', thé victl i of te extranrdinary
[amp accident,.has ahocked the whole
community'. Under su>' circumsaaces
te death cf; such a valued monmber oai
te community' would appeal ta the

ni th nuuber o! thase whose las.
cannot be replaced and who lees a sad
Mla 1 in whatever circle they have
movedý-agood wife; a kind friend. a tr e
an an exemplary CatLlic bas been
taken away :under circumstances w"hich
rendeéher dîatb exceptionally.paimful
Lacon termplate and have 'riwn forth
deepeat regret front * all wI bokne wber

ersonallyörb'y reputationi Mrs. Mr,

em eri4 df~b..atak's oongrrga.txon,
:undlierespo oeùtérti<ipedioxkberment

ri*aw.el shwn: by:the irgareudend
atgu,7~- eqienù : Mat§lfài -toril

jladè-d sPatricksan S8turdaymoirn•-bguö-ral w ifloe.
-c w ;%-u

Bacon said that " reading maketh a.
full man," so dois eaLing bacon.

**
I is surprising how little you eau live

on Whou you can't get hold of much.

It is rather strange that the watch-
maker aells watches knd the jailer
watches cella.

**

Theme are net the days te make hay
while the son ahines, but the Iceman
gaLbers bis cold harvest and amie n
anticipation o sunny daye angd mling
ice blocke.

*4*

A friend of the late Lord Granville.
noted for hia baldnesasand avarice, was
speaking one day about a mutual friend
who was going .o be married. "I would
like ta give him, my lord," said hie,
" snmething rare but 'not expensive."
" Present him with a lock of your hair,"
Granville whipered awtetly.

**

Judging from statenients made by the
elderly eitizens, the climate of this
ccuntry à.rapidly changing and becam
ing nilîder andi milder every winter.
• ial this winter ?" said one n thera the
other day,' wby whltn I was a boy - ",
ard then followed a harrowing descrip-
tion of the awful winters aof many years
ago. I wonder if they were really as bad
as thP) are said ta have been. Strange,
ian, t ?

*4*

On one of the principal streets f this
city i. a large atone house, well built
and evidently the houie of one o n
means, but, summr or winter, year in
or year out, the hunse remains unoccu.
pied. The green blinds are alwa>s on
the windows. but yet there is ait notice
taI ithe bouse is tu let and many people
in the neighborhood olten wondler wbat
is the secret of le Iontaey r, migence.d
fail in with an old res'deut a ïew days
aga and he told mne Lbe st av of the
houie. it appears that a j reat many
yean sk go ith nwnir of reia l oise,t
wel known citizen in gpod eacrcîîntan.
tesi. Wa engaged to be iparriedI fe huilt
this house for bis intended wife and fur
nisbeti it laviehly tbrou'ghour But its
purpose was never Iltilledt. The wonan
jilt,, the rman ay dmarri d another
alioi tly hofore the deay ixcd tir ier miar
riaEe with her tirst love. Te rejected
ie %hizt up Lie bouse and has !îved a

loiey life uiice. l'be honse stunds juitL
se i was ready for occupatioi, but the
durt %%f eaxa hiavegathered witre h.pps.i

fl-Rwiw ta hve d well. andi &n cid tnian
livcs alore with bis sorrow.

Nw I pleid for consideration. There
ogutt to be some especial code of ma u
inrs, with a strong leaning toward
mercy, provided for those unfortunate
people who bave a poor menory for
faces. 1, alas, arm one of them. The
daio-. man is not beld responsible for his
hHlting gait ; the man whoa stutters
makes no enenies by his faulty ani
stumbling speech ; but the man on
wlose unretentive memory a face, un.
Isl aillyo seen, makes no impression, goea
tir ,ugh life unwittingly and uninten-
tinnally insulting his fellow-creatures
Hie plight is, indeed, a sad one, for it ii
a cae where the apology i. worse than
the aitul, and no excuse eau be offered -
person for having forgotten him. \Ve
resent nothing o mucuh as a blow to our
self love, and we ara invariably surpris-
ed to tbink t at we could have failed to
matkeau indelible impression on an>'-
one who lad the pleasure ni meeting us.
Of course, we can easily understand how
the recollection of aun ordinary persan
might slip one's meznory, but forget
such a distinguished ljoking person as
we are! Never ! The idea is absurd.
IL requires an explanation. Ifl the offend-
ing party is rich, or great, we set him
down os purse proud, haughty, arro-
gant. If he is poor and humble, we dis-
pose of the question by the assumption
that he is a sool. Nobody comes along
with the real explanation, that the mani
suffera from an infirmity of memorv that
maki s every face, until time and famiL-
iarity have accustomed him ta its pecu-
liarities, look as much alike ta him as a
composite picture that may be either
your grandmnotber or your aweetheart.
On the other haud, the poor fellow whon
ls suffering fram bis truly' piLiable afIiic-
Lion bas trouble enougli. He fel ir.
sea ngler au neiwaeh self iare-

strife. He lives ln a constant atate cf
deprecation sud abject apology. He goes
ta a place wbere hie is to0 meet peaple
he ought to kuow, an joyously> addresses
Smxith as Jones, and Brown as Tbomp
Snithe annat und"rînd how anyne
ould have mistaken him for. thlat dun

derheaded Joues, and Joncs is ost inu
amazement that a person ai bis aristoa
cratic appearance could have been con.-
founded with that plebelan Smitb. And
so it goes. On the street hie bows efUh-
aively ta aomen le doesnL know,hbecause
s mething about their dress ooka fami-

Ahe passes b>' without a token o! recog-
nition the w'oman ta whomt he hasd been
intraduced last nigîbt. And! Lhere la noa
sy mpathy> from LIe aold wor .

Writes Prof. Eisha Gray.: If we place
two clocks on the saie shelf and adjust
their pendulums to swing in:exact uni.
son ai.d set one cf them running, in the
course ofutim e other wili start up in
sympathy. E-tch sound impulse caused
by the vibration of the ipendulum of the
clock that is running i. communicated
to the other pendulum .. Bach sùccessive
impulse adda tu tUe swing of the sym-
pathetie pendulun, which began uinan
exceedibgly iISülIr WaV at the very frst
stroke.of the other, penduùimand this
goes on till- t.he symipatbetic pendulum
is making its fuit, stroke. So with the
-sympathetic tunipg forks Eàch air,
wavd'thattis seit outibythe initialfork,

bease eacb ncesiv air 'av stki
the a mpathett forkust aLthe snds!
Iasin g sud worku l aharum y th

bhe naral tudencyo athe fekto
vYibrato. The recuît las o-opmrtiou.
Ecb heps alheothr. Howma better
It would be for the wrnd if men would•
take pattern after tbis law of physies.

C. J H.

PARLIAfNT OPENS.
Ornwa, Feb. 3.-The Third Session of

the Eighti Parliament of the Dominion
opened this afternoon tith the uaal
elaborate ceremones.

The Speech from the Throne was s
follows:

NPEECHs FRto3 TISE TIRONE.

Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate : I
I have observed with great pleasure

the remarkable advance in the political
importance and material prceperit. of
Canada -dulg te year wiI las just
clnsed.

The loan recently effected has shown
that the credit of Canada has never stood
so high in Eurepean market, and afords
reasonable ground for expecting that the
burthens of the people will, in the near
future, be materially r-duced by the
substitution of a much lower rate of in-
terst on the indebtednesa than tat
which now exists.

I congratulate yon tpon the exceed-
ingly cordial reception accorded ta the
representatives ofCanada

AT TUE .JUBILEE CERE31ONIALS
sud maletapon te vsrm 'apprecialion
nananfested evenvbeareLbroghout île
Mother Country in reference t the con
duct of Can -da in materialy reducing
the rate of duty mipon goods inported
from theU nited Kingdom into the Do-
minion The action of the Imperial
Government in denouncing the treaties
with Germany and B-Igium aise atîords
most satisfactory evidence of theirdeaire
ta facilitate your efforts to promnote the
closeat possible commercial relations be-
tween Canada and the remainder of the
Empire, and will. I trust, contribute ana
terially to the development of Imperial
trade.

TH E YUKON ootm niiscovEltEs.

The extraordinary gold discoveries re-
cently mtade tpon the Yukon aud its
tributaries appear likely to restalt in au
mnormions influjx o! peaple imua LIai ne-
gion, ad bave compelled île Gover-
nient ta take prompt action for the pre-
nervation of law and order in that dia
tant and al st inaccessible locality.
NIeauees vili ha lait! befere yeti for that
purpose. A contract has been eutered
into, subject ta your approval, for the
conupletion at the eariiest possible nue
nient Lof s systeatu ai rail sud river cotit
îaunication t hrongl Caadian territry
with the Klondike and the principal
gold fields, waiclh,it is expected, will se
cure to Canada the larger portion of the
lucrative traft. iof that country.

THE HOt'NTiyLi. UA]IVRWT'
with which we have be, n favored by a
benevlent Providence its contrihted
greatly to the increase of our prosper
itty, and I aun glad-to notetiat the trade
and commerce of the 1)aninion, and
more especially the amount and value
of her principal exports, have increased
greatly during the past eighteen
months, and there ia good reassn ta be-
heve that this improvemient may be
naintained, if not augruented, durng
the remainder of the present year

I observe with pleasore thAat certain
Government, contracts r cently et cou
tain provisions calculated to suppress
the evils of the aweating systemti.

Gentlenmen of the Ilouse o Commons:
The accounti of the paît year will e

laid before you. The estimates for le
stcceeding Vear will .ikewise be placed
upon the table at an early date.

Hon Gentlemen of the Senate.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons.
Measures will be submitted ta you

respecting superannuation, the repeal of
the prenent Franchise act, and a plebis-
cite on te question of prohinition.

These, and other rueasures, I commend
to your earnea consideration,_ invoking
the Divine blessing upon the important
labors on which you are again entering.

RESOLTIONS OF CONDOaENCE.

At a meeting of the Holy Name So
ciety of St. Mary'a, held on Sunday, Jan.
23rd, 1898, the following resolution cf
nonaolence waa moved by Mr. James
Mullaly, seconded b> 1 r1. Parick Mc-.
0H11, sut! carried unsain>usly :.

Whoreas, it hias pleased! tI beAmighty
God te remtove fronm our midat, b>' îhe
haud o& death, Bro. John O'Neill, le itl
terefore '

ResolvedThssv,- a me, membera cf Lhe
11ly> Nana. Scie>' ydo express ou ddee

breller, sud dc itereby" offer oue heart
fait sympathy- ta bis family', sud that a
c<'py af thls resolutin ho sent La THiE
TRUE WInEss aund te Caiendar for pub-
lication, and! also ta the members of bis

añlitedfamiy.- J. D. CANw R. S.

At a regular meeting o! Braucht 4
O. M. B. A., Grand Counceil of Queibec,
île following resoluîions were adopted :

Whereaa, IL has pleased the Almuighty'
God!. lu bis infinite wiasdom, Le call uto
himaself aur esteemed brother, James

WDra ;tantis Brancht suibuits with
brue'Christian resugu±ation La the mise
Omnipotence LhaI doatht al ltinga
mael;

Resolved,-That the member of tis
Brancîuauimuxaauly preai nt their air-
cre sympati hto Ms.Driseuiland famil
in their greit sorrow for the los of an
affectionste husband.nd kind father.

And be it further resaolved,-That our
charter be driped in mourning for a
period of thirty days and a copy of
these resolution. be rent to the family
of the deceased and TEE ToRU WrriTEsS,

C. CUERAN, I.S.

The Queen bas sent the Royal Red
Crosa to.Sister Msry Elizabeth 'othe
Sisters o Mercy-, foc-rbo care of'thebiack
and wounded during the Crimeanac.n-
paign. -Snve went out &t the outbreak of
hosiulities nd rmaimed until the'énd.

ie Is a pjresen awhen this LtardÏy;dis-
inctiotrSeheadg J9. lier eightieth

Dur Rev iewer.
Th pen oif the Reverend Tabot Smith I

bas a vigor and amîîasculinityas it. on,
and these characteristics are conspicu.
ously brought out lu bis sketch of the i
tife and writings of Bruther Aarias,
who, though virtually secluded from the
world, hau shed as much lustre on its
literat6 re as most of those who had
freeat communion with it. In bis open-
ing chapter, the Reverend author states
the pro ition hat, simple and ob.scure ieslke that vhiel Brother
Auias led foc nearl b hall a centur, are

unlikely to ive much reason for a
book," but thIs seema to be effectually
disprnved by the evidence of 19 chapters
sand 280 pagea of vil! veittenand! imnter-
esting maLter mhicl h bas xtracted
fram the history of this "simple and oh
acure " life. The Reverend author tells
us that lhat Patrick Francis Mullaney,
in religion Brother Azarias, was born at
Killenatule, County Tippeart, on 29th
June, 1847. His Father emnigrated to
America in 1851, and ettle lin )eerdeld.
a autal village li New Yark, lisMstn
t1owing hli morne littleinieafter. lie
firat atterled the Union schooîl at Dcer-
field, and, wLen old enougi, madie a
TrEE E Til ilAlîr 'ro THSE StooÇkl
of the Christian Brothers atUtica. HMît
le distinguilshrd hinself ard wa l tiked
on by professaors and pupils alik- as the
cleverest lad in the school. Before hue
was sixteen years aof age lie enterd the
Novitiale of the Christian Brothers at
New York. On the eve a1 tie 'eat to
St. Peter and Paul, June 29, lb6-is
sixteentih birthday, he received the black
robe and white collar of the Ordevr
and was, henceforth. t be knouwn as
Brother Azarias From the novitiate ii
New Irk, lae went to teacit ini Albian'
and was appointed to "The Acaderny,'
the nînsi advaunced of the miîany schools
taughit by the Brothcrs. lins G1661 e r-

curned to New York ,andt denks ciL ,
taugît iathLeXMamhattan Acadeny>,
which he dtscribes in a letter to his
parents, as "a very grand house for their
sou la liretri." luis1866, ai tte age f
niiir-teei, lie vas sppuiuted A>nîfeasor ai
Matheniat;cs at 'Rock 11ill" Coltege,
near Bhtimore, wlerr he spent the lext
twent'yeare,'the iarvest-tinm ieili is
lhe" At thie geni 32 hoivawuappointed
let1 of titis iluatitintit. Vhtîl.- here. lie
was lrouglht into intin itite relation with
Archbihop layley, oi i àltinore', lii

p a a l i , i t e a n t t r l i s ti -

,%pecial frien- of liinignigr Corcoran, a
irotessor in Overbrouk Sentinary, and
lite eîditor <qif the Q 1irterly I * 'viev, to
which Br,tlior A-z urimua becai ai con
stant coniribitr 1-le soil

FiHEi . % uE .iflii 1 .11 ;T11,

il) tie tecclesiistical anl literarv woriî
and waq -eivry whî re rt-ec-ivi-i w ith opei
arms. li 18 u- he left or Frace, ai
passed the remiainder <of hi' iltys ini
revisingi the many bouka he liad writ-
tn and in producinit i s1 volu i
on 'Anicient Schools " iHis tirast lit erirv
effort was an mbtnitioim one, writteit
when be was in bis tl27t year, înîii

named ' An Essay Contribtutinig to a
Piltisopby of Li terature," but leiig tne'
tuatily an attack uîptont Emenouia Aidoe
trine. The admirer and imuitaLtors of
Enerson read it and were 'shaken in
their conceit." It was diescribed as
SFaither Hecker' idea worked out for
the literay world.' It challeged the
cultur of Emersona sud is disciples and
proved that, bowever mulchun>ey knew,
and however deeply they elt, the circle
of knowledge and sentiment was inconi-
picte. utile siteh bocks cuauld ha niltea.
'Vhe god Brohersays his biograpiter,
was "a voracious reader, who wîuld de.
vouralibrars from its firat volume to its
ist, a book from its title page to its

last word. He missed nothing and never
forgot." He mastered Greek, tha he i
might read Plato and Aristotle. " This
modest tissay," says Father Smith, ' is

THE FINEST PIECE 0P CiRITICISM
nffered La the vuiiid b>' Lheliterai>' circle
i the ljnited Staies,sui Leth ouIy ting

of it kind in the English languiage."
Since its publication in 18î4 it ha. gone
through seven editions a fact that is
ample testimony to the impression it

carier. He vioLe muaI feor île reviewsa
on philosaphic qunestians anti created s
great impressions witht the mosct capable
crtics b>' is ravie w of "Tthe relgtions
held by' Christisn scIhoola and scolars toa
the philosapby' o! Aristotle lu île
Middle Âges," which Father SmitLI
desarbes a"an essay' for île learned.

pbilosopbitc thou gt2" and numerous
aIle writers gave i hîe moat lhateriig

igt-poce e e i joyent
thoee vho read in bigh thinking." Titis
essay' mas folluîwed by' Lwo aLlers ni an
equaîllybigAI nreufe. cite oa î'Te Nature
sud Synthetic Principle ni Pilosophy>,
sud Lhe seconmd, a poerlentia quel ta it.,
diacuaaing "The Symbulismo aiP 

Ca mua."e A fie the publicati un <i Lheue

philosopbic thotugbt, "sturned la pare
Literary' criticism sud f rom Lhai drif't!d

ipessu mle." Ttane lai na un.-
ester piece nI litera>' murk an Englishl
literature, says Fath er Smith, thsan
tht wichI was pubiished in 1879,
entitled l'bea D--velpmecnt adi Englsh
Litera ura'l sbequent edtims ne
namcd 11Od Engliil, hought." No part
i ibis book is mure powerfully wristen

than the chapter describing "the glori
ou& labors of C Aion in giving literary
form to the ne w epirit in the English
land."ontwhom he ays: "CaniLdnu
monk, true poet disciple of Chrt, lover
of man, i church, teacher, doctrin nsud'
spirit-in one."

PIHASES 0F 'HUUGT AND cRITraiSit"
was the title given toa aworkla- iwhicb
Brother 4zarias pes0ate4î a colectiein.oi
ensay&'ritterilrm atimeta tite during
theprèvious teûi»raand i descibed
astîe firststrggbokoficriaismçsent
1out.f~ròîlheoio ljdêèoQethe.ag

Smiti. la ithe brother'smamterplee.
le United "OUfommi loner ot
Education" Invited him to write a vol-
me fors series of oducational works ho

b nd adbwu mdli. oHe as

"History of Behoole and Methoda" was
hardly begun when bis lamt sicknes came
upon him. Yet this single volume is a
severe rebuke ta the lose methods of
nur profeasinai theoristai leacaion.
'3reat, ludeed,"says bis rmvorend blng-
rapher, was the losa to the nation whea
thits profound scholar died." At Lake
Champlain, alter the completion of a
courue of bri liant lectures, le vas eoai
wfth panmni niasd (ail a victini t e e
attack on Sunday, 20h iugust,1898. Ht
was buried in New York, and his funerl
is di ecribed as "an honorable tribute on
the Part of the entire eummunity to the
character and labots ai the diatinguished
teacher. Thetaak the Rev.TalbotSmith
undertook has been weil executed; h
bas done full justice to the memory of a
goo-d man, au aaaomplilhed acbolatr, a
jîroiound thinker antia brilliantoriter,
and, as one of his criticarenarks," if the
rcverend gentleman was fortunate inb is
subject, it is also true that Brother
Aarias was fortunate in bis biogra-
pher.'

Fatier Smnith's booka are now being
offered to the people of liontreal by Mr.
J. .1. Elrnphy, representative of W HI.
Yuîng & CoC , the well-known publishers
of New York. The Catholics are uînder
an obligation to Mr. Brophy for the large
anliouni i valujable Catholic literature
blis active excitions hbave Ironght to
tieir r nore, and rua> be assurote le nver
ilrea suin thiîi unot tioroighly deserving

of i confidence.

~Fraterna SoctesJ

9. CI. I4 A- l A NEMI NO. 26.

'Tle montly entertain nt of Branch
if theC M Il A. will take place in

tIeir bail. No. 92 Altxander streeet, on
Monday nit at s p ni. There will be
recitations byid VOi bii inttriuentat
seleclins b>' sonte<of ibe Iîest amateur
talent in the city, and a short aduresson
the aima and objecta of the Catholic
MtttaiBRedit .Aaîîciation, A,>'ne ai
I lit chyer yong it s Catholic lawyera
of Montreal, Ir. Frank J. Curran. The
sicceas of these concerts in the past
iaki l the cotnhLtee contident tLhai this

open iîîtixîg 1ii uîurpasa iail previola
etlkmrts. lI'lii)hals ilsymiiandcî'nîfort-
alde, the admissiori gratis, and tIe niera-
ivrs promise Liair Iriendn, and especially
lthe ladies, an enjoyable tiime.

The mrnilii net inuig z of' the St. Ann'a
T. A. .iI l wclety, the oldest 'f organ-
iztti4iîn lin st. A lll'[ pabrisht, was th ll re-
<onitly, wIen tlii.eirt-ion <>f oliffe for
th" xienuang year too4 k place. For the
i oe of hresident, Jhn Kilfeather was
îîgainî chosen. 'There have bei-n tmiany

pronri rnent minbers of! the pariah, who
tt dithrem at intervals have iilled this
p ýetion, and nole ofii thentiaye mvnced
a greater or niore entisiiastic int-rest,
lin prniotinîg Lb îmlj. Ia ott Liei' Society
than has Mr. Nilfeather The other

tfivers eiected swent -Vic<' îreaiîient,
J"n Hagatn; rec rding-secrelary. James
Brady ; treîtasirer, M uichael J. R" an
collecting treaurer,'tin mt Ward assitti.
ant collecting 1ireisirtr, Hugi I. Carey;
grnd mîarshal, Jose; Habai ; Execu-
tive Couîminnittep. M. 'racey J. Duulan,
NI .1. Nliuli, .I. Le-onarti. T. Moore, J.
mvue, J. Me)ermirrt, Wm. Cullen, A.

tullen, E. Mahrr, W. Waugb.

RNEW CIVI ADMINISTRATORS.
The following is a conplete liat of the

meibers cf the nev City Council who
wili hold t lice for the next two yearsl:

M -Vou- aty mond i'refontaine, (A ocl.)
EÀSm WÀim-Cleophas Beausoleil,

Gilbert Marsolais.
CENTRE uWAmu-Hormisdas Laporte

H. B. Rainville.
WFST WARD-A. A. Stevenson, James

McBride.
ST. AsNxs WAno-Daniel Gallery, Thos.

Kinsella.
ST. ANTOINE WA-G. W. Sadler, H.

B. Amen.
ST. LAvRENcE 'SAi-J. B. Clearihue,

H. A. Ekers.
Sr. 1ouis Wsuu-A. E. Paquette, Ar-

thur Ominou.
8T. JA MEs WAIiU--Joseph Brune., Jas,

Archamt>ault.
ST. MAnY s WÂln-H. W. Larean,

Hercule Dupre.
HOoHsELAGA WÂnD-R. Duiresne, J.?B.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE WIn-Laandra

Ou mABREL aonLoui s k. Jacquet,
Richard Turner.

ST DEŽa WAanF. X. Prenoveau, P.

Pains An the Foot and LA.ib-A.
Complote CUre Acompiished¯b>'
H ood's Sarsaparlila.

"For a number o! yeans I vas afflctot
i withsacute rheumatismn umy leit aide

foot. I Ive five blocks ram myworkaa -

h ad ta stop and reatseveraltimesinging
and coming. I could get no rele. frmn
my trouble and was on the point nf gl'
Ing up my job when I happened.to heur ot

.Hood's sarsaparlla. Ipurchased a bottle
of this mediline and a vial of Hood'a Pill-
and began taking them. Beor I b
hait finished them I vas releved uand
was not long before I vus.:compltel
cured. I never loue an opportun
praie Hood!s Barsaparilla for >
meant a greut ilèsI ta m.,a I have lai.s<-
ily and muistaiways. eb ai n>'
Wnîlr M HawRa rr u:admsn, -Brn
Trun Railroad degt,BrantordQnt 9

Hod' S8Sarsau»rf
--
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EX LATENT UTflE LV SHIRTS.

R E lateel ékirts sa» the fashion
wfter of the New York Sun, are

1 sa close fitting around the hipe
% tbat thereis very little' roorn for any

r' eticoat uderneatlh, which factuggests
the posaibility of their being abolished
altogether. But thies is hardly probable,
and the skirt makers are as busy as ever

bringing sut ail sorts of novel and at-
taetivemodels to tempt feminine fancy.
One of the latest designe in silk for pet-
ticoatA is in three iadesa of one color,
mach in a bayadere stripe fully an,
lnch wide. The darkest, medium
and lightest abade follow each
other In successive bande. The fashion
able silk skirt, however, is net confined
to any one et le of silk ; anything and
everything i made up into this fascinat-
lng garment-brocaded silks, shot and
plain, striped and 6gured taffetas, pou de

soie, satin and gros grain. The chie!
a in As to make thiem very fill, with in-
aurnerable rufles to set out the gnwn at

the bottom. They may be pinked.
hemrnmd,corded,and trimmed with Lire;
but there must be ns stinting in tht
?untity of material used Lining the
ler part of the skiit, whicisil a Span-
ai flounce, with wool albatrcssis a good
plan for winter ekirts. as it adds warmth
wber-e it i. needsd and helps the eilk te
3War longer.

FUR.
Fur as a trimming, or as entire gar-

mhente, hmsmmre titan ve1' dd pre-di-
tAons regardiug iLs probable purity
and certainly in purchasing a firt qua-
lity coat or cape, it is the one expense
for many winters--alwae rreadv :no
easily injured. and imparting t-nt air , f
comfort or elegance belonging to a riri
fur. Biîh' or children's outdoor cloth-
ing is now net coiideredt comîîplrtî'
without fur bordringe ;ladieh'lt at trini
are edged with it; narrow fur bands are
the preferred garniture for the new cir-
cular or Spaniash flounce, now ne fashioni-
able for the street, theatre or eveniug
costumes; in short no one feels reaily
etylish without wearing fur of some
kinil.

Steel shades are popular in uncut vel-
vet and corduroy.

Turquoise, large ad emall, are set in
new bead trimminge.

An odd jacket is of mulberry velvet,
with black silk scroll braid.

Gauffre silk in cream wbite,with lace,
as used for evening petticoats.

Plain, plaid and checked popline make
lovely bodices for at home weer.

Children's ready-made frocks show
yokes of heavy lace or embroidery.

Accordeon ruiles of lace are serd in
embellishing petticoate o fine batiste.

Aluminium spangles are ueed to decor"
ae blouse fronts of net and silk muelin-

Black gowns in cloth and various
otber new black materials are very fash-
ionable.

The most beautiful net all overs for
frocks over silk foundations bave jet
effecte in atripe.

A collar and a belt of bright velver-
are consideredI "the" t birLg with evening
waist of black jetted net.

A handise-me moire bas a large satin
polka dot; covert clotbs are seen in
checked and two-toned effect•s.

Handsome design in il brocaded
grenadines are obtainable in choice even-
ing shades as well as in black.

One of the leading fabrica for early
spring tailored gowin is Scotch twetd in
the nodish "heathEr midtones,"

Fichus and saehes are made of fine
silk net and are sonetinmf s finished o l
with narrow lace or baby ribbon.

A Lewiston, Me., woman, who bas
taken time by the forelock, alrçadyb as
one Christmas gift for 1898 completed.

The latent ties for woien are the
sailor, knots of silk with broad ende,
sometimes trimncd with tiiy plaited
frills.

Among the lt.est embroideries are
zouave and bolere fronts, with long
panela oeaching aimost te the hem of
the skirt.

Triple pufiings of chiffon in white,
cream blackl and evening tinte, are sold
'by the yard, ready to be applied t edance
costumes.

A novel trimmfug for a velvet gown is
Valenciennes lace insertion over white
satin, outlined on either edge «with im-
itation pearls. ·

A fanc>' waist recently' admired bad. a
jscket, bolt sud callar cf velvet lunte
new shasde af pink, wvtih mislesuad
biouso front af black jetted chiffon.
* Fichus sud ass ofa net sud chiffon
mnade ta match and coveroed witht ruches
and frills axe displayed ameng thmepew
farcies. Bébé ribbon edging tht fis
gAve a pretty effect.;

If yeu wonld wvear a whmito -veil it must
be of te daintiest, most cobwebby. lace,

ith diamand-aitaped dotesuad two or
three black spots to-sgive te offet of!
court-plaet.er. Thtis isn termmed Lthe" C]asl-.

-Ian. veit" -.
Tht black satin blouse heasds ihe lit

K.fîtylishm and umeful .waista. IL i. ttucked.
<up-aud down or arcound, according ta te

- igure iL:adarns, ànd wvtih slsatin belt,-
emnbrpidered witht jewsa, ·the.effect ie
tcharming. - .-

2,WOneof tht ceming -shapea iAn sprinî
$~~n eLleaadéial a hait :handkeitcief

dreoetan coverèd vitit Vone-
ahi4 ß&Rfr djèd*iLbhfuti ans friil

m ML

Now FOR ciE o IIO E-IIO
raidwinter season, when the

supply of fresh eggs ie alwaye
limited, and dealers are mahing

them still soarcer and dearer by storing
them up for Lent, drives many cooks lit-
erally to their wita' end, says a con-
tributor to the New York Tribune, in
treating of the abject of the uses of eggu.
Yet it is an excellent thing i the
health, se well as for the purs, to limit
the use of eggs during the winter and to
look about us to see what eau be done
L withot, them, No winter eggs; no mat-
ter how fresily laid, are nuite s qual to
the fremh eggs of spring. The pring As
the natural laying period of alL birds,
and hens' egg are not only cbeaper at
this eason, but, because the fowls are in
more wholersome condition, are no doubt
better.

The idea that a gaed table consists in.
the profuse use of butter and eggs e ia
common one in this country, and multi-
tude aof dishes are spoiled by their super.
Iluous use.

A good rice pudding does not call for
eg. n excellent one is lade of five
cups of rich nilik, one smail cup of us.-
cooked rice, weil washed and picked
over; one cup of raisin, washed and
stoned ; one cupi cf sugar. a scut tee,
spoonfii of malt and half a gratitl nut-
mieg, or ainy Ile-vor that nmy tbe preferred-
L't te pudding bake slowly for tfio
lieurs uut il the grains of rice have fully
swollen oatt and each one reste in a
creamy bed.

An nid-lashioned Indian pudding re
quires no eggs. Scald one pint of nilk.
Aiil two beaping tablpoon'uls of Lu-
dian m-al to halit I cu iof milk, and
when ail the lumps are stirred out thin
with a cup and ai half of cold nilk. Add
a tablespoonful of butter and a-amali
c mpful of inolae. and pour in the pint
or caldud nilk. Addi a hall te apoonful
of sait and stir w-ll. lte the pudding
an hour, then pour i anbother pint of
coldii milk ad let it slowly bke for three
or four bours longer, or until it is as
dark a a black ginger cake. Serve it
bot with creani.
- It if a great mietake to use too many
eggs in a cuetard. The moet deliciaua
of steamed, baked or boiled custards can
be made with the yolks of ive eggs to a.
quart of miik. A gucid baked custard
niay he made with the yolks of four
egg to four cups of n:ilk. Reserve tue
white of the eggsn for cake or for white
cocoanut pudding or for any of the many
purpj ses for wbich the whites of eggs
are valuable. Thea'bitea of egge add
ricinesa tte ecustard.

There are few greater culinary blun-
dert than to waste eggs on wheat pan.
cakes. The batter in wbich eggs are
used is mach tougher and decidedly in -
ferior to one made without eggn Take
cquatl quantities of flour and milk, uasing
an even teaspoonful of baking powder
Lo every cupful of flour, and a scant balf
cup of butt r to every two cpfuls.
Tried-out beef fat ana butter in equal
parts will take the place of butter in
this came. About half a teaspoonful of
salt must be used to every half cupfut of
beef fat. Indian meal pancakles require
the use of an egg for every cupfuil of
meal, and at least balf a cupful of wheat
flour. Use a quarter of a cup of "short.
ening"L to every two of the mixture of
flour and Indian meal and a tetbpoonful .
of baking powder to every cup.

Nothing tongbens a raised wheat
mufi so 1quickly as eggs used inju
diciously. An excellent motlir is made
without any egge. Scald a pint of milk,
and wben. it is lakewarm stir in half a
cake o compressed yeast. Rub a scant
half cupfui of butter, or beef's fat and
butter, through a quart of well warmed
flour. Stir in the yeasu and milk, and
beat the batter until it bliiters. Let the
muffins rime over night and lunthe mor
kng fitI deep muffin tins haif full. Whoen
the batter rises t Lthe top put themn l
the oven and bake them half an bour.

It lis never wise to use anything out of
seison. If we take our food as nature
supplies it, our bill of lare will be con-
tinually varying aud we will have every-
thing atite best and cheapest. Theman
or woman who buys hotiouse peas and
strawberriea at Christnae time, when
they are oumparatively vapid,is weary
of thens before Jure, wben ithey are in j
market in superb condition. Luxury
may easily cheat such a person outof
- b-et -O] b' aurieiting im with
costly' but comps.ratively' flavorless veget-
abte sud fruIts eut cf Sheir season.. Noa
Southeru vegetable, bowever carefuliy'
grown, has te auperier flavor o! veget-,
ables grown lu Nortmern gardons sud
brought to msrkst witih te merning
dew iresh tupon them. If we except te
delicious hothouse pineapple, whlchit l
so coatly tat iL hans bien quod b>
political econemiats as an exampleo e
thes greatest eXtr'avagance, no. hetthonse
fruit bai so good a fBaver s tha grown
lu our own gardons t»nte sun, fremit air
snd dew.

The ite'sekeeper cf modelrn meaus, if
posseseed of intelligence in regard ta te
market, and comman ense enough not.
La bave a ienging for foodout cf seson,
eau supiy her table wvitht.Lie best à!
everything as weol! as te richest mar.
keter in the lar d.

T E editor of the Ladies' Hosme
Journal is an enthueist with an
assured income, and while toast-

ing his toes before a comfortable grate
fire, may be relied uapon to indulge in a
great many fanciful project, such as are
the résult of a comfortable and com
manding social Mtate. *We fancy his ad-
vice ta young women, to reatrict them-
elves to the cirdle of domeseti mervice,

is perbaps a mere attempt to cater to a
certain clams of hie reader,, many of
whom would be bealtbier if they did
their own work, in part, at least. He

says:-
"The average honie holds out a far

more comfortable time, a more leieurely
life, a bealthier existence, and better
wages, than does the office, store or fac.
tory te an intelligent girl or wonan,
The same time devoted, for example, t

the study of borthand or typewriting,
if given to the study of nuraing or
domestic service. would mean twice the
incomee te a bright, steady girl. Unfor-
tunately, girls will net see this,
tboiusand ai them who are to-day t
gling through an existence in the ouer
world, couid have far more comfortable
livEs and better wages in exctllent
homrEs. low the average girl can de
liberately shut ber eyea to the oppor-
tunity which fairly glar- tupon her as a
god maid, nurse, companion or dmens-
tic of any sort, paases average compte
heneion. There has never been a time
wnen mistresses were readier or more
willing to pay goild wsges for 'god
dnestic service-wages compared to
which the pittance paid in shops or fac-
tories siniks into insignihcance. And.
on the other band, the talaries of womt n
in business, as recent statictics plainly
abow, are gradually on the decrease be-
cause of te willingness of bundreds no
girls to work for a muere pittance. Every
business bunse ha. to-day waiting lits
of scores of hundreds of applicatts
while hundreds of hontes cry out or li
telligent domestic service."

[The dornestic service problern can be
beet solved by those who require it as an
aid in tbeir homes, by shortening the
bouls of [aber and making it lems slavimb
and exacting ]

HGHERt EDUCATION.

The movement to raise tle standard of
education amongat womren i deservEdly
a success. The latest indication in thi
regard cornes from France..The Catholie
kstitute of Paris, which is the chief
Catholie university of France, inaugu
rated last year a course of higher educa
tion for women. The experiment has
been mont successful and i to be con
tinued this vear. Six courses are devoted
te them. M G. AUx i. te treat of the
political hiatury of England r ni the
11th te the 18th century ; the life cf
grace ls teobe explained by the Abbe
Felix Klein, whilet church history will
be in the band eof the Abbe Ratiffoil.
Sime of theother subjects chosen are-
social questions, Frenchliterature in the
18th and 19lh centuries, art in Catholic
liturgy, the will and the formation cf
character.

FOR TILE «OANCE (F lOTEIR-
1-LAW.

Tne mucb abused niothers in-law are,
almost continueutsy; bei ng miade tLte sub.
jects of attack by exacting men and
fretfuil daughters. In many homes ithe
mothers-in law are very little better tian
slaves. Here is more advice for theni,
taken rom an American Siciety
Journal:-

" The children will make amende for
much that is distasteful uin your lite,"
writes Mrs. Burton Kingsland to 'The
Mother in-Llw in tae Home," in ite
Lrdies' Home Journal. "The vrry facit.
that youhave more leisure.to give then
than their mother, with lier many inter-
este and duties, gives yuu a vantage
grounid, and none reward a little devotion
with such responsiveness as littie
children.

"Exact as littie as prsiýîble frem the
servante and tbank teib courteously
f or what they' do 1cr you, sud look for
opportuniies to do tbem an occasional
kindnese. Neyer let. themn Lhink that
you watoch ihem.

"If you have pcerty whicb yeu ex
peet ta leaye La this famil[y, do not claimi
aPêcia.l attention and 'consideration sa a
right, sud If poor and dependent. do not
Lalk af being a burden, nor luxuriate tin
that contemoptible thing, self pity. You
need net be s burden. Woecau all be
happiness.makora if we wiiI.

"Make It a principle nover te report
anythirg that tranepires in your son'e
bousehold, oven tin stricteat confidence, ta
any friend or outside mnember ef the
.fai>. y. _____

ja

- NOW? OPENn

Everytbing in the CAKE and CATERING Une ruade and'prepared
on the premises.
CAINDIES and CHOCOLATES fiesh daily from our own factory.
The D[N ING~00M facing on Dominion Square le pronounced to
be the fineatof ita kind in Canada. Come and see us.
The Down-Town Establishment carried on as neual in all its
brAnchts.

St. James Streeg, TeL 903.
Sr. Catherine Street, Tel.3002•
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wiifr prilq&dA7
ing 'xd ditance nil
an bûíury day.

Tbafr'wtIl practIcetdes breatbing
thtralIó taznosiril; initea of nrough
the rnouth.'to broaden my cheat and in-
crosse rny Judg capaclty:

ThatI iwill ttke Lane,no matter bow
busy, to bathe my body once every day
of ' life

Tihat I il Use as little strong coffee
and tes s possible, that ni complexion
may not become eallow and onarse.»

That 1 will never buy a piece of
scented soap unies IL is made by a fitm
whose ame le a guarantee of its excel-
lence.

That I wii bave my bead shampoaced
twice monthly, and never omit brusbing
iL at night and braiding it looselY.

The.i if I ose powder at all, note but
the very best will I buy, since cheap
pawders ruin ever>' skiai quichi>'.

That, iwi i visit the dent ist once every
three monthe at least that he may arreft
the first symptom uf decay or tartar
even.

That nothing shall tempt me to put a
drop of vaseline or coîld cream upon my
face, lest a growth of down-not. to sy
bair-snpear.

That i wiUll get sorn one to tell me
every tiae I upeak too loudly, that I
may obtain a - low voice by next
year.

That I will try to do without s pillow
at nights, or one of very malldinien-
ions, to keep my chin from " sagging."
That I will eat some kind of fruit or

green vegetable, such as lettuce or spin-
aci, once at leat in 24 hours. -

That I will not bathe my face in coId
water in wint.r or bot inurnmmerbe
c.aunse nme faddist *ays se, but will
sLudy my own comfort.

That I will not we ar shoes ton tight or
glovte too sailil &imply to he la4gbed at,
by others and inake myself niscerahIe.

REFLECTIONS OFt iîtcanraELOt.
No girl can make the sanie nian biuh

ni ra tthan ont'.
Tie average girl's idea if giving a

man a good time is to twist his remuarks
the way that rnakes hin seen wicktd-
est

Justbecause nairiedl men laven't> any
imagination. ail their wives seena tu
thieLk- it i a sin for a bachelor to bave
anV either

Just because an old bachelor writes
thingS about womten all of tien needn't
tbink that wlhen he wants ta get married
he will have to bunt around for a blind
girl.

As soon As a. girl geta lier first, silk
petticoat she be;in tu practice kicking
eut in front with her tees when sle
walks.

Yen can always tell wbeu a wonman
runs things by the Waty sthe says " DIn't
you thinik so, dear " to her huis-
band when they have company.-N.
Y Press.

THE COMING 0F BABY.
When a b by comes to the hruse real

happinese cornes. The care and auxiety
count for nothing against the clinging
touch of the little bandesand the ound
of the little voice. The higbest function
given to bumnan beings je bringing
heal-ithy, happy ebildren into the wcrld.
Over Lbirty years ago Lthe needs of women
appealed t Dr. Pierce, now chief con-
sulting pihysician to the Invalida' 1-lotel
and Surgical Iustitute, of Buifflo, N Y.
The resalt of bis tudy improv, d by
Ltirty year ofi ractire is enbodied in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
strengthens purifies and makes healthy
the organs distinctly feminine. It gives
weak woumen the strength and health
1 ecessary for the production cf healthy
children. and it imak-es the bearing of
those childreni easy. It is ure to ucure
ay weak-nese or derangement peculiar
to wornen; stops pain, soothes inl hm-
nation, trengthens, purifies, invigor
ates.

ANOTHER FREAK.

'That young man of yours,' said the
observing parent, aus his daughter cane
down to breakfast. 'should apply for a
job in the dime iuseuni'

'Wuy, father,' exelined the young
lady Inlu ftes cf indignation, 'what do
>ou mean"'

'I noticed when I paseed hrough the
hall late last night ' answered the old
nian. that he bad two heade upon his
shoulders.

HERE RES'll YOUR HOPE.

New remnedies conte, and now remnedies
go; but Scott's Emulsian laste great
rock fotundation on witich hope ai ro
covery' from weak troatasuad iungs
muet rest. IL le The Standard et te
World. _______

lThe Dreyfus-Esterhaazy Zols embroglie
le working u p te cy clone proportions sud
threatoe destruction te morne ef te
partirasuad a wide-spread disturbance of
society' gener.ally. Wnst with "veiled
ladies," revelations, mysteries, court-
matrtiaN. iunrgueesud counter-intriguea,
ji.,isdifficult ta know itow te maLter
stands or whiaL the up abat 1s likely' ta
be. It wiii noct, however, hbte ulit of
Z la, if t.be War Office autheritien are
silo wed ta go free.

Noire Dame Street. Montreal'as Great est Store. Feb. 5. ]sS,

**Th. Sture that in IncreaNtng Fanter tbau ar other Store in streaITo-day'i

3bopping byç ?ailK
Out of town cuntomers can shop very easily by mail

if they ouly care to use the advantage of our tuai! order
eystem. Thtey get the benefiL of the best bitying experi-
ence, and the best money's worth

No matter whcre ycn live youshould know this stoxe.
Moet people are learning every day how simple and
econonical shopping by mail is.

if youî en't corne in person, write for anything you
want, or smendi letter for sampirs and infcrmation. It's
the htminiets of otir mail oriler departient to attend to
Suen. I

ro m:ro w th r cernized GI-t.e Bar-
g lin Day aut arelvs wil have a short
,atry ahout ] Kid Ul at-s t tell. it's tbe
las- 'urin: cn-,cr Grt J.rutaritvCheapgale.

21 dL izn L idies' 4 luotu Paris Kid
(iovca. which were- iuterted toA sel! at
Poc. T,' nierrow t;t0e pair.

15 d1 z. aladieu E,-Iish Doekin
Gluvre, em ,J, warm and t betic, nanide to
sell at 75e. To morrow. 60c.

8 dt zhn Lqd.t- s' Wool Lined Kid
G4'vs, chboice q uality, rgu!.r value,
$1.25. To norrow 95C.

235 pairs Ldies' Kid Govep, with
banduome For Cai and Lined Wool
regular $1 40. To-nîorrow, $1 15.

THE S. CAIRSLEY CU., Limsited.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

A reminderthaat to-norrow wiii e the
iRat saturday of Our January Cheap Sale
and Bergains enchs as these will be a
ting of te past -

M4n's Nay Beaveaûrtrcaats, ly' (roni,
velvet celbr. and fancy tweed linetd, sale
price $441
Men's Ileavy Grey Frieze Usitri.

st; rm colh-r and side pctlkets, lined
chtk tweed, sale price $5 bG.

Men'e Baffdio Cloth Overcoats, high
sform collar. heavily lined, quilted
Farnmer' -in, original v.lîe, $25 00.
Sale price, $8 75.

THE S. CARSLEY C), Limaîited.

MEN'S
TILOUSE i STRETCHIES.

There's 1t1 a few more of those pants
Stretchers left.; to-morrow will be the
J1nt chance of getting them- at Sale
Prices.

d0 pairs Patent Pant-etretchers, the
hest, k-ind, the most wanted kindi, the
kinda tit'a usually mold at or pt-mpair.
Sile price here, 49c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

THE FUR SALE.

Fur Pricee cme down at ', 2:
Spore, altithough markntrl- reports h
them gring the othier way. Here's
notable valu :-a

15 Grey Lamb Mufief, choire fult nir
were $275. T>morrow, $1 80

Il only, Gry Limb Colla to m -ch-
lined eatin anti splendid finish, rtL
$5 0) goodas. To-morrow, $3 80.

L.dies' Seal Skating Caps, w< rth :
To m( row, 50.

Lsdiiea' Choice Brown Fur Catw. - .
lined and etar, finish, wur:a $2.-4l. r
$1.62.

THES. CARSLEY CO, Lirnmi.t

BOYSV REEFERS.
H re's two Iota of Boys' Reeftri tiat

shotd stir up intereat because they tel
of Fine Goos at Bargain Prices :

Boy'sNav Blie Beaver Cloth Rutfer
Coats, large sailor collar, double hrrîst-
Md, large and smali white pearl buttas:
ily front, faney tweed lining. Sneciai
sale price, Im J $4.65.

Boys' Heav' Navy NSap Reefers, braes
anchor buttons. fancy tweed linings.
Special sale price f roui $1.89.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Litmiited

BOYS' BLANKET COATS.
A Boys' Blanket Coat SVry is alv,'cv,

interesting, especially when it t>o lls 0&
tese thigs at Bargain Prices.

Boys' Blanket Overcoats, red pip*
seams, hood lined rith r d- fiunel, bi-r
atorm collar, sizes 21 to 31 inehes. S:îii
price, fer $3 42.

- THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limited.

MAIL OtDEIS VAREFULLY FLLED.

The S. CIIRSLEY CO. Limitedt
1765 to 1783 Notre Deme St

BEECHI, aiRCHl, PINE, flAPLE.
Direct fromO ur Mountains at Rigaud.

KINDLING, - - - $1.50

HARDe. - - - - $2.00

Guaranteed the largrst load in the city and
thorougbay dry. Cut t.. any aire re

suit your stove.

RIGAUD MILLING Company,
Bell Tel. 3 3. 05 t I. Pau Skaneet.

AMERICAN AN EUROPEAN

.. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal-

SALE IBOIIALLI AMHOI/E
Will be sold at auction, in the o0ice l f b

BELANGEIl. Bu y, ait 53 St. James Stre-et,i
the ty oY cf Montr Tuedaîy, the jirteena dayof Februnry' next, (1898) e t ten O'clock in the forc
nocn, the folle ing immovreables belonging to th
Community cf Propt which haS existed bJeiwee
the la te Mr. Francointivet, and Dame JulialParW,
his w-idow.viz.-
1.-The lut of land known as number seven, si-

d"Yis ons eighty-one and eight-tw -81-
on the oflicial plan sud in ,ook of refe-
once of the St. Jean Baptiste Village, ii nth.
(Jaunir o! Iiocagq.2 -Th Itof land known as number t welve bun-

dred and saven. su b-division one hundred In
twenty-ninc (1207-129) on the official plan and
in tha book e! referene o! the St. JaIne
Ward, in the CiOtyf Montra.

3 -The lot of land nownu as numbrs nine hun-
dred and thbirtr-three933nine hundredand
ihirty-four 9M),and nine hundred and thirty
live (935 on tbf icialp lan and in the book of

. reference of: the St. Mary's Warct, in the City
of Montreal.

4.-The lot of land -know as namiber eleven. Sub-
divisions fourteen and sixtean (11-14 and16),
on the officia, plan and i the book of refereneü-

'of the St. Lawrnce Ward, lai the City e
Montreal.

Tor partiatulare, apply t
L.IIELANGEER,

Notary.

MA... * Net-arr-Montrentali0thnnuary,12898.-.

T ue anere na-Tui ucuMnn ufhl;WnJIaNGi

-t t., N.,

----Ai

-s
.s

TES. CARSLEY 0.,OBt~



4Bshidi voes sali 1
Thy idanu faltt riend is dd
There came.atatddn call for him.

He lilies ltu perfaci pOea serene
The narrow cofflt-lides between,-

e uoonLibe kindbly-life ia put 1-
they bring the sweetest nsammer bloom
To deck the huuhed sud hallowed room

Where ho await us tiU the lut.

"Crome thou with us. They be away
What wo have ioved so 'wel Lto day ;

These raEêthfeet ng, short, lait hours I
Corne 1o pon bira as halies,
.Recalting thu bhi riendly eyes-

Thou'lt thiuk .o! him amOng tie
tlawers."

Their words were true. Oh ! memory
a weet!
Coh eavenward on prayersehod (seL,

ELU raomet of thone blesed houtrs!
TalL tapers burning at his head,
Teir radiant whitenel O'er him shed,

A trest !--at rest !-among the flowers.

vrtnd!aiR the majesty of death
Fel! on thet wben tby last faint breath

Was yielded by thy failing powers.
WVert thon of aso late? Ah, no!
or thine for whom the Lilies blow,

And roses bud in heavenly bowers.

of those for whom those paths were
made,

Unpreiii the Tree of Life's broad abade,
Sweet Mary Motber withb er Son

;e oft Limes pacing to and fro
3i1i eaintly motheru, singing low

Tlo happy babes whoae tears are done.

Arnd thou with eyes that looked on us,
Hast marked thy glory dawning thus.-

Content art thou to wait God' a time.
otles amid the blossoms, may
n y soul rise swiftly to that day

Cod's touch as nmade life's close sub.
lime!

-SAs ITnaiN SMTH, in the Weekly
ii)uquet.

H[ BBABE B• AP?[NBIChTISI
An Interesting Discussion as to

Methods of Treatment.

Whether It Siould be Treated
Surgicaly or Medically.

Whether the aipendicitie can be
flèectively treatcd by medical means

a]one or whether the use of theL knife ia
nOcessary in nost cases, is the stiject 01
t discussion in which the medical and
surgie.a1 ex;erts arc 4t present deeply in-
terctcl. .NO organ of the body IAs
cansed nore tisenrsion or puzzie.
ment among medical nel tian the,
verrnifirnm appendix and every new
itw-gction nan Lu tresiment for ap.eudi

tix seagerly ducussed. Cose quently
whien Dr. M. 0. Ter y of Ulica, Surgeon-
Generai of the National Guard of thi
StUte, published a pamphlet a short time
tgo-adva b ftng the use aofentharties and

awee nuil lnuthe treatnentof this disease
and declaring that of filty one cases
mder Ins personal supervision forty-

cliao were auncesm uily bandied, without.
uperations; coinments, favorable and
ctlîerwisc diew freely.

lai te Nuvembier, 197, nuitmber of the
Mediral Times, Dr. Terry dtJended bis
practice. The treatment, as be described
it, i substantially as follows: At Erst
catharties of castor oil and sweet oil fol.
lowed by hot water are given, until the
bowels are thorougbly c]eaned out This
treatment is followed by enemas of
glycerine and nweet oil. Flaxseed poul-
lices soaked [n auveet ail are kept on the
abdomen.The diet lis restrioted to very
light, easily digested foods. The oil
treatment, Dr. Terryi says, renioves the
friction of the inflamed tisanes and re
2axes :hsm during resolution. In this
way, he sava, he bas cured cases aof

-chronie, recurrent appendicitis. To pre-
vent a return of the trouble alter tlie
original treatment, ha prescribes a table
spoonful of iweet oil, followed by a glass
of hot water, before each meal, for
several weeks.

His tatementu bave been sharply
challenged by Dr. Rubert E. Morris, of
49West Thirty ninth strept, arn eminent
suthority pon appendicis and a warm
advocate of the use of the knife.

THE SURGICAL MET}IOD.

lu the anuary number of the
Medical Times Dr. Morrls's chai.
.lenge and Dr Terry's reply 'are
pinted. After stating that 'the1
medical treatment administered by
Dr. Terry in the "mast excellent I have
ovenr seen described," Dr Morris- con-.
tinues: 'But very busy ien sometimes
find it difllult to keep track of all their
cases. When a phyrician of Dr. Terry's
prominence states tiat forty nineout; of
lifty-one cases of appendicitif bave been
cured by medical treatment, I cesume
that some of the men upon whom hehas
depended for subuequent historles of the
cases bave dece ived hLim, snd I will put
mi idea in this form If Dr. Terry »will
mýerona1ll'ohti in a report trom each ont-

'Of thé fnrty-nuina CUrelpatjents, I will
give $1000 on the irl day of June, 1898,
to aniy - hospital that Dr. Terry wil
name, if he finds ··tiat none of
tbeee patienits -have died oC ap pen-
dicitis or its cnmpîicacmn hr hiave sub
* eoted thernselveat toi operationis for ap-
p endioiti.p DrTrry, an te oLtr

tie Ne Yor A-ade cf M.r ao
theso fart-' nane patient hedfd
appendiclus or itn compoatînu o
bé.e ihjechéd tbepsevaQ pea
far pVedicitis Ihrb.uÀveg

u'f~5}t ÇlM madna a carefo ,,

- l. t r -. ïyî.

~4a.a~na w ..Imr .. 

bLUnderdth ler
:L~iitlIdvoos.teê bror.T iaiià

caus¯e ibidace of the acnté
fortynine consective

e.attacks of aupendftitm; but tèè
Wéa very different m'ter from en•o
fortynne cases. , t Underh
best sort f medical treatmentappe
itis patients spend more ime u in
suifer more, and 'die oftener tb Lbthey
do under the best sort of aurgicua trein
ment. ln bis reply Dr. Térry .

DEcuES TOaEF THE olascuAMEiG
of thesurgeon. "As My cases: arthe
acoumulation of five years'oabservAtionrÇ
ha writes, " it would be a mdat difficult
matter to trace out eac one; owing to the
changes f renidence of ome-r tomefct
that otheru bave basa uetrangers tLu me>
and te the consultation element enterimg
int "the proposition, with physicianu
whse patienlt are loocsted over a widely
scattered country."

Neverthelers, Dr.Teariy stoutly adh eres
to bis medical treatmeut,declaring that
the appendixsbonld be asistedin empty.'
ing bseit. Tbis mineii abused anti ap
parently useles organ gets this def ence
from i hm:

', Evalion in all rigt, but we have
noted no great changes in the îpendix
for ages inI min; therefore we believc
that the Creator left it there, not 1or the
knite of the surgeon, but for some pur-
pose."i

OLher authoritais have taken sides in
the merits of medical or.surgical troat
ment in appendiciiis, ai the discussiorn
ià likely t ue prolouged and t briîg
ont materiil o interest and value front
various practitionr f.

AnOUT PElSONS .tNi TIIIY«M.

IL iu commonplc to lear tiat a wo-
man has niaried a fortu.e or a title, lut
IL is soruletling t fa ztUody w learn io! at
girl maarîyiug a rel Élioer vase. Tluis bas
been done recently, bonçever. by a Mis
Rau. a ycing woman lu Soochow, China
She is a member ai one of the aristo-
cratilofa.nilies oftheiiy, and was eu-
aaged to e nîarried lu the aon a the
Vice Obancellor of the Imperial Academy
of Pekin. The yiung man died a few
days before the wedd i, 1ani the bride-
ea ovwed ahe weull never marry, but
would become an inmate of the bride-
grooam's liusehold, where she could ob-
serve her widOwhood. luI accordance
with the Chinese custom she fixed ber
intentions by marring the Ilwr vase.
It ispriposed erecting a granite qrIt in
Socohow to comateinrate the virtnes ofr
Miss 1Hau.

The pet name for little Princess Eliza
bath, daughtsr, c4Athe ArchduchiIss St. -
phanie, l' Linzic.' This ie rather drol
considering the sudden aband meit-ut
ni' the - ij diminitives in less lufty
circleu. B't protabfv lho roiyt a)tea.
of IHapsBiu'rg lancns thi 'LIzzie ls
Enîglish, ati jlaiit, at li&sent- whati-ver is
that gties in Viterna. Tî'er are nott
nianv nan a s nss utptsltg as la une
b rue Ly Entglnd's virgnîu Queenndi
curicîuly enough few womi;u' s niniv|
admit of ta naany clhangu .s 1 aElzbeth.
'rhere are six or seven diu]nult, < r
uicknames. atta.cied to it. and the babv
thusschristened tas been usntPîy giveun
one or other.

There are all orts of professions in
the world, mst of wlich iare ovezcrowd-
ed. But the 'prîlonssioiitl patwner.' -
purely local productof iEnlish cili-s,
seer s to be a ra&tler new addition to the
list. The pawner' in generally a mniddle-
aged widow, and she flourishes in tue
poorer quarters o! te town. The lnwtn-
er"has a regular list or clients, on whorn
she cal;a once or twice a week,
aking fton2 them the articles tbey wish

to pawn Her conmmission is a penn
for every two shlling% borrowed-jast
double Lte interPstchargedby tho pawn-
broker. IL is evidently a profitable oc.
cupation, for mout of the wrnoen em-
ployed mi it are reputed to have money.
One of these 'pawners' has such au ex-
tensive list of clients thar. sbe needs the
assistance of her twNo daughteru.

Four uycarsengagement, exclai nsthe
1New Yrk San. Four weeks is beiter.
Four nitbs is long enough. If a man
really is ensnored of .a woman evuryi'
minute of delay alter winning ber belore
he makes ber bis bride in irksome ta
him. Why does a man ask a woman to
betroth berself ta him ? le it not that
he -wants and intends te marry ber?
Why, then, should she consent unless te
is ready to prove bis fait-b y his works?
Beware, girls, of the neltish or craven
bearted fellows who want ta entangle
you in long engageaenLt Einply t0 keep
froru you truer and braver and better
sai nos.

Tbe oldest nblewcmsn inEngland is
Jane Catheine, Dowager Barones Ca-
rew, who bas just completed her 99tl
y ear. Be is in good heatth, reads ama.t
pritl iwithout the aid of glassen, and in
very likely talive ta see some three cen
tunes, which is not, permitted to many
mortais.

A East Guilford,.Me., woman thinks
he han brokhen the record fot kinduess
and attention te our animal friends and
sabmits a evidence that ont night re-
cently she got up twelve Limes ta let the
c't, up t. down aell.r.

I MIEDY -FOR 1KNNOINIA.

-Couritless are tie number of contribu-
tions which.ba*e filled the colItmnc ut
newspapirn in the endeavor ta aolve thc
terrible inflction of sleepi-sneass Here
la the latteet frorn ite 'Lindon Spscta.
br.i Au toên Ire exteds ard intellect
is aroused, the prablem willl be more ini
more that of toc little, not of too much
sleep.- Perfect, or nearly perfect, bealth
is of course the firt, ovndition of sound
sleep But noarcely anyone i- quite
bealthy, and s ei must aid the 4'-ep
lenu to acquira that, which alacking.
Thèone gieat -thiog te d sle to fatigu-
Lia attention'; uaL:on lv'to ti ra ontt Il t-

dy but to fatigue the atls mined, ti
qîiet-ti te v.n.ao-indtor centre,uand s godrive
b'cqngested' 'bood ,frotu t ébrain-
nQBietëd regular habi% a certanmon-

àrW litgh t eyening' 6cnpiorg:n will
b-dtt o nfbhlie' tagreat

vaitsôéeemnêenaàgemeniis'gener
a~llyfata5 It,~o tevictini af ins'omia.

TM REnMEOY. t

. .. n ' 'Wi-8r'%<-- tà -ad$ oter-,
',i uti a s. - , , --. .<-

:zouowsmann amnfl xsmrnapsaen rni
Eobesdo êrsLbe athebod La

L&~oêNib' wmiepea ofx W
5 0 of Fahr. le patient

ehould Wit b 'ho d over tbe edge
çf Ls~tu brenhing the head and face

"vltser at « 100 degrees The coling
-tha Lbody'by the airand the bot spong
lng"f thi- 'head firi send blood to the
br4ndÛsting its vesses. Then the en-
tire body, excppt the head, in immerned
in a bath of 98 degref a, rapidly raisedi to
105 or 110 degrees; in a few minutes the
bath tn let, and the body wrapped ln
blankets, which absorb the miisture,
and with the least posaible exertion the
patient geta into bis night clothes and
w bed, with a warw taUs te his fest,
and p'rba ps a little warm liquid food."

A GOOD w.LLK HEIrs.
Therein nobostter mass than ibisufor

meeting the until Ils or luisoinnia, but
the. wrter bas also fonnd the guod old
proverb of waklng a mile miter the lait
inea useful. It goes without Saying
that a late London dinner-party meets
with absolute condeanmation. Oa the
other band, we are glad to find the
authotr very reasonable about sending
ohildrEn te brd very cari' and about
early rising. Nota little harn mhas been
done to makind by !orcing chiidren to
bedi l on brwd daygl, r bld routing
people ont o! Lb ir warzi helin to face
the dark chill of an tLr4Y nwtr oru-
ing. Tliera [s a miesu beîweon these
applications of old îsaws, "and the case
o! a celebiated Fren lh mathematicia»)
who, in the !ateryeurn o! bis lie, sent-
twenty hours in bed. The oject of elcep
i to restore nerv aus lissue ; as nueb
sleep as is needfuti fr thati pturpose is
batà gooti and neesary, but more is
ptrdly misebievous. The pblen, the
difliLI problen, of ruioern life is to
s'cure enougb.

LONDON 11R11D1G.

Whben was lite bridu' built fi l in-m.
possible to nay. IL wa inot tiere A D
ti, when Qaeen B alicea's troops atk-i
the city and murdere the phplue. L
was there when AiilcuIed his trops
out to ight the Rmn lit-îi,îî it wis
there very earlyil u tluhnao o cupa-
tion, as us provedl by th iju tli jes Of
Imntu coins if ttw luEr c-ru! aries of
their tenure fuund in the '-td d< ,:lite rin r
on the site ot the ild bri gi it isi anao
proved buy the f;U t LS a t i. ,rk was
a sel ennt of te iit tl-r i a, wlho
coul.n not bar tliv-id l]n a i lie.: aîish-tu-jiy
withca, Aliiiet, htad t' n ia
urau e may 1ake ay l» awe
ple ane tor t'c cou c-t i 1-ridge,

o Io.g ai i is tqIitt eariy--y, ieflure
the seu .nd century.

-i m tonmaUil w -r qnite
uttle itL, co-nsctrtmcta bridge o a't Lind
unh s th tlie Trimfitive- uji etit- t% Ibr-tv.
ei i- Psat Britge and vu D, , n-
D trimioor, L>y aà lit!) of stoau ai i or-scu
t w u tUTdern. Tae W rk, t-u-ru', re, wa,
certa-y undertaken by Jiiii iten
gilir-s. Itare, ini tie uit xt ixltet ., t
enqu1ir wnat, kiid of bridge w. it i
a t a I byt' R K>nt.cuis. Tu îm lutiît
tut. a of wod auld ofetine ; ntny' tui
ui-t uone bridges still rtite u in anter

cases lite piecîs bof ewn atone st-ill re
air t. lhe bridge uvPr tbe l'ani-
uw t W'r. W&S ot w-odi. lris i purvtul

tue fact iat, lad it been to the st1id 1h
m-n onstrucrionî iu stone Lte Ier
wii i tstill be rentainting ; aiso by titi-
itct tînt Linuon had to ue ctt
with a wouden bridge till the year I 173
whent the first bridge or stone was eco.i-
men i onsiderauun as t tu l i
parai re inisignificance of L >ndon in the
tlie tirst century, as t> Ltre abLse'nce au
stone iîm the neighborhcod, and us Lo t he
plenti-tul supply of the Lest wooti in Lthe
worid roti .ae forests nor h of the ity,
conlumthe theofry tbat the bridge vas
built of wucd. We have only, therefor,
ta Jearn how Roman engineers bruiIt
bridges of wood elsewbere, in Order ti
know how thiey bit a bridge ot wool
cvi tehe Thames--Walter Besantin Pal
Mail Magazine.

If you feel weak, d til uaend discoureged
you -vill find a bttLie of Hood's Sarta.
parill will de you wonderful good.

TIMELY REIMDIEN.

IHemorrhages of lungs or stomach may
be checked by saimal dosee of sait and
perlect quiet.

A sprair uhould be treated at once to
an application of water s hot as can be
borne. 'This may be sbowered upot it,
or clotb wrung ont f hot water applied
frequently.

For croup immerse banda and feet in
hot. mustard or eod a water. Great relief
is someztimes exuperienced from drinking
water as et as eau be borne.

For stidden attacks of dysentery or
colic, gîve equal parts of tinctureôt rh-
barb, essence of peppermint and cam
phor. Dose, ten to îventy drops in a
wiueglass of sweetened wa.er at intervale
of fliteen miuates.

Men's heurts and faces are always
wide asunder; women are not on ly in
close cannection, but are nirer like iu
tie instant power o treflection.-Sebas.
tien Chamfort.

After coughs and colds
the gerns of consumption
oftep gain a foothold.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
p}ites wiI fnot cure every
case; but, if taken in -time,
it will cure many.

Even when the disease is
farther advanced, some re-
markable cures are effected.
In the-most advanced stages
it prolongs life, and makes
the days' fr iMore comfort-.
aSie. Everyone -suffering
from c.pnsurnption needs this
food toniC.

oc'and$E o ndru-ggistat.
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IEWTO SEE TUE'POINT A book'o!40AND PLACE IT. N Many 'u
.' "Gramara tfl

.u etua.on u itut t 
B es of Idi tnb>

t (SGruuete. ,-----
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greatly iessef\j \the 'ori
Itb pure joupjlathcI3 freely.X bbi rg ca5y do e the nork.

Ihe clothe5cole outCweef

and nite Without injurylufiefMric

SHATTERED NERVES.
THE mosr PREV AI .ENT TROUBLE

0F TEE CENrUI.

[T ALCKS POPOtE lOflTH SEXFS ANti
ALL AUFS - .% fi-,iX ttAios
FOL.OWw :K.ss PRoit r ME R FoUlESFOt

U-tEtr ARE TAKEX.

Frou tlte N u : Eit.

Probably _the nnmt prevalent trobiîle
ait this con·inent to day in ervotu pros
tratiori, How frequenttly we hear tits
terin and yet how few appear to reahîzi2
its ftll deadly imîport. Nervois prostra-
do it e thefound among pemple if all
saLks uin life.and amîong childreti as weil
tif adulte. Amoug yruîîng ieoptc IL is nfitît
the recAuit o! aur liigb precatîre ayntemi of
educaion. A iong those of more mîatirem
years it may bie due to the cares of busi-
ncsa, or ta ovarwurk, or warries in the
hnne. But whatever the cause the in-
eviLiable reslit isa etbreaking down both
mentally and physically tnIu-usa prompt
measuires art taken to say Lte ravages
if the disease and restore the siattered

nerve .forces ta their norial condition.
Oe sutch sulï--rer wth alus regainel
health giveits ber experieuntc for t lie bene-
fit oi thoeL eess fortiuntate. Miss Edith
Draper, viho resides witl he r parents at
B-telhaven. Ount., is it youxng laty who is
vPry poputlar aimong ber circle of ac-
quaintanets, BLanid they all rrijoice at her
rettortiotnt in lealthi To a rejttrt.r wln
callîd potni ht-r ehe gave the follwing
partictaluk c-ncerting her illness stdl
cire. -a kntow. said t be _y'un' îg Kil y

how il! i was laisti witer wtiwn
my frieilds feared th kat i wetu
guîing iiiuta adecline. i tlhe -arIl
çart -f lie winta-r both father and
motiur were att sck d with lt grippe,
md I lat d to ook . atLer telt ontMs wel iL0

ltta-null to the t ilsstlud wtrk. 'fuît
traitu w'Us :are tn 1 could stnal and

the sstw IL a fellill I. T li[.iocto::-who
waS c-tii t-il imtid the trjttilelwstt if r
vots rtianra tn ad that iL wtlt tak
con-ii t ralu Itii for ie to r cer.
Uid-r lais care I ws1 - ifter a short wo ilu'
tble to l-av' my roa atul gt about titi-

it-ut ity iitrveS dii not seim tut 
rP'g:tin thir e t-i- tiî.M. Nie liimbu wuttlu!
'vitch a utcligi i hia . Vtuis' dance i
f Ius subjm (t ItI a Iultts, hti a vtr'

'or tp-tit an:I wus so wcak- tiat I
c-t d ccne-IL goanut. I h ii huenri d-
ied to try Piik PilS ad oneut- iay pjuoke

t.> thdoet.or auttit themi', and Er saii li-
buclitel the% woil ldo Ile good. I gut
thruee boxes and» y the timite ai tis-ied
t lie I ldt iture they wert hlit-n;tîg mue
aul 1 got i iri-t-r sutpply. By Lhe tine
I had taken six b xes I was feeling
-troiger ati bttter than I titd for years.
AI! the twitching in m 3olims itel dis-

-î,îseared ad my nerves seened assLrong
as ever they had beenr. I cilj t'uokithe
pilis for a little while longer ta utmake
c-rtaim that the cir' was complete, and
since Lite day I diconttinue ithen I
Iave nottelt t-he sligbitest return of the
trouble. I fee t-hei. my pres-nt excel-
lent iealth is due to Dr. Williamns' Pik-
File, and 1 ami1 glad to be alle . recurîm-
ilend tient tt ainity oie whose nerves are

ha ahattercd coudition."
yr. Williams' JPink Pills are a tonie

medicine. By their une the blood is re.
ruewed, and the nerves made a trong anld
igarmus, and in this way disease is

driven from the cystem. As a spring
medicine Dr. Williamms' Pink luts are
taurpaesed. If feeîing languid or "out

of srtt'' a box or two will restore yon to
vigorons activit'. Ask for Dir. Willian'
Pnk Pille for PAle People sud taire
nothing elise.

The worde are very simple; -behni!'
tiem :-Lrd, not ry will, but Thirte be
ldons. Fualing fronrthe lipso t-i.e angel
and receiv edài r the hearit, they diffuse a
mysteri- us balni which lieals its wounds,
reasures the sicnking sou and brings a
smile even in the midst, of teare. There
are thousanda of ponderous booka, writ-
ten by learned doctors, on the means o!
obtaining happiness, which du not say
ninch lor the peace of the soul as this
simple sentence of the Our Father,-
Taiy wil be done.-Golden Sands.

Althougih often confuend, no two thingns
dil'er more than hum ond deep>tcb:
one is strengtb and wisdom; the other
weakntus and folly -J M. B.
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BESU RE youn get what you want
when ou, ,ask for H ocd's SarsiapL-

tilta. UnequalledinMerit,Sales,Cures.
There's no substitute for HOOD'S.

Every m-n'a task is his lif-presE-rver.
The a uviction Ibat.h is work i dear t-o
Ged and oannqt ho spared, defend. bim.
-R. W. E&mernon,

& Vauablore Work'Li/e 0c f MdC. O YOUCV/lLE'
B td -- M Gf hR' A r I Y.
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More Deadly than Smallpox, Ty-
phoid and Diphthdria Combined
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YUKON GfOLI) FIELDS,
hoti t.uf suverai roues, ani imatriai initr-.la lioni-tonpl
rmli tl s as ii stin r a ienanrs

freu lacinfie coil ciies for A aiska, and auctn-
moutdittionu resu'rvedi in tdvant'c rit'ereen.
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CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And lontaveiturm, Stuutnt.

PR E SBB SY
-YA.TEINT--

Is thle fElest-

WIUl FIT ANY STOYE OR RANGE.
Anyone oau do 1t.i 0ne quarter

tae chost or rickal

CEO, W. REED & CO.,
TS5 CrIa S e reet.

WANTED HELP.
Reliabloemon in every locaIty, local or trael-

ling,il'o intrduce a ni-w discovery .nd kee our
lto. carde cacked up on trocs, fences and rbndge,
tbroughuut town idLo aoury. Steady onvilor-
ment Cumuuaiun or n nlary, $65 per mtb andexîiengnatnd motey deaeiced i lu aur ank flou
started. For partiecunrn write

WORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC 0o,
10.2 Ltondon.Ont. Canada

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Tolophone 1182. MONTREAL

Pern.2 supervision given tao a» busineu.

Itntseollated, Estates administered and Book
sudited.

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD
^ND KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE DARXES HILL.

F.T JIJ&sH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD 1.0.
H. J. KAVANAGi. Q.c

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-157 Shiavat., Montreal.

Plans nnd Estlxnts furnished for alinds et
buildings. M!anîuen rs'TEr.Ernuoix14.56

P »m!*
PROMPTLY SEPUREDSend a stamup for ouîr beauuul book "How to
ge a aet lurftt o ta 1nven anS

i>ze9unn 1 f a ies tre t n
Tme i dIn 1 t.pape r. e teL otTh ott rurniOal o Ruaýi nerate

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTORnWLfl»............. Basa

FOR THE TEETE:H
sLPONAOEOr, DlENTIWRiEE...SOe

-FOR THE $KIN:.
WRiETE ROSE LAEOLIN OREAlE 354

harmaoeuoJ c

N.B.-Phymfiaans 'Predrti onrpraul
tare amd Dremtb f 9 rwardud te ai1arITtb.j1 A iRiH1EMH

MME XI5ItAf lllIf i 111115 lkiLiI--AMlMlUa

cc
oa aopn tao scoci * L.ana . nr

. Fortw Million Doltar. .$1,7839487.83

S ONTREAL OFFICE,F.17 N, raMoh 3ater St.

c -' WALTeR K TAffGEH CbieS ÀprEt i E
L (ne, e,Eed a.n,,,ai , Wt.,oe Heferen.u- e Ho... <ear

GEORGE BAILEY,
278 Centre Street,

Dealer i _Wood and Coal Onstantly ou haud
every dserptn of iUpper Canada Firewood. DarSaLia and Dry Hindin wocd a pecoialty.

•CARUOLL BRtOS.,
Registered Practical banitarians.

PLUEBERS.STEAM FITTERS, METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

195 CHAIS STREET : near St. AasImmse
Drainaaeand Ventilation a aoeciaity.

Charte, moderate. Telephone 1l3a

J. P. CONROY
(Lit rjth Paddâun & Nicdn)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Pluimber, Gas aid Sleam-Fltter.

ELFCTRIC and MEOHÂANICAL BELLB, Ete.
.. Pan 5e 5 ..... ,.

TELEPHONE J93.

Trh"MaOAS'CONNELL,
X'a)rr in generaI ]1seholtŽ,1d Hardware,

l'air.t, anti Oi.
137cORD STREET, Cor. OtIawg

P'tACTICAI. PLUliElEi,

S A.7'.1 1rud I0T WIT E R PITITMR
nmai Lning lits any Ntsve,(O1eatp.
.ljt)rdrrs ;.romftly tattendeod to. :Moderaua

chma .lL :ru.I iited.

c s . W ittgM a. ouatrai

h lM. H IGKS ê 0
4:fC¶rIfNrEEaR

«~<~AN DNMs%;iN M:RC1IANTI.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Ncrr ,fr> lStreet) JMONTREAX

! f 'chold Firniitire.Piatrt Stock.Reai
E 1ta. Iunited lod tnud eneral Mtrcha-

dis rwiectfuliy sli Ied. Advnee
taide n Consigritl rie t. ChargeR

mîorate andreturnsaioilp.

N.t -arwe nuonnmen of Ttrkiph RugacO
C ti always în handl S itif Fine Art gouda

rnd!'iri luaesi turetamIcia11t.

C. O'BRIEN
oo :]gll and Decorailve Paiter

PhL /AD DEf;ORAlIE PAP21ER ANGES.

WhLe'htneandt Tint in;. Ai it rrs prompftls tînded t,. Terms' mldktrateo.

lren-net. lI D)îrnhvrr .A Fj o ft Bieury.e ti a C " " Monftrea

L3RCE & 00.,
PATTER - AND - FURRIER.

ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

$TSURGEON-DENTISTS

r ~08. BBùS8EûU, 1.0 S.
'tUii<'*4i DErlTiBT,

y ~ N4o.'31.Lawren.eStree-t

r e' piet.iïwi v4, . .Steit

Yourimîproesiun in the morniasi
Teoth in he fternoun. EingRn fui) gum iota.
Rose Plin rlsh olorod.) M cihtfed lower sOta
for ithalw jawi. pipluer set» for waated fates
grold 0ruowiplaite and britige work, paie
tra-ing tithoutrgtifst aroineed.
Lied; tr·clh rapaired jn 'irninntau :,iibetmis
honrr i friequired 18

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. A. McDONNELL
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